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Vacation

M.tJRRAY, KJRNTUCIIl:Y, A UGUST J.l, 1930

MURRAY
WILL OPEN SEASON
IN EARLY AUTUMN

Does· a Fish A dd
W eight to Water?

ENGUSH DIRECTS
JUNIOR BAND IN
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Four Champions

B y JIUUI"8 Sandel'S
Does a tub of water weigh any
more with a fl11h In it than wlth-

Ralph C hur c hill h
V O<:al Solos On
July 31

Ei gh~

I

Time to Outaide
Org anizations

Colle.slate Inn.
Among the loafers, customen,
proprietors at tile Inn,

0

'W ith a record of 11 vlctorlea
out or 18 encounters:. the return
of four lettermen and mUch probable material In college and from
hl~h schoolll, tile ~·araity debating
taams or Murray State Teachers
College, uhder the coaching of
Prot L. J. Hortln will swing into
action In the early ratl against
some of the best colleges tn the
south a11d agalMt Ca~brldge,
England.
Probable opponent~! of the Murray College orators are: McKendree Colle~e. Lebanon, Ill., West
Tennessee Teachers College, Mem~
pbla, TeQn., St. Louis Law Unll"erslty and
Washington University, SL Louts, Mo., Abilene
Christian College, Abilene, ' Tex.,
Middle Tt>nnessee Teachers College, Murrreesb-oro, Tenn., A. and
r.r. College, Starksvllle, Tenn., and
Cambridge, Eng.
The Cambridge-Murray de'bate, l
which will probal>\y be held
Octob~r.
will be a
which debaters, coi1Ch+'!:l 11nd
II.~' 1-; , IJO)'d
denta lnterP.sted In d~hallng
Weal Kf'ntucky echoola are
VN"DFJRGO >;s
vited. Tbla ie the first event
Mitchell
Pickard, atudent al
the kind that Murray baa
eored.
:';::;,~;;,;s~;tate Teachers College,
un OllNUtlon for 1111~
Instructor. whn or,::anlr.••d
pendlcltls last Thureday, Ju ly 31,
Henry Clay debating club and
tlte M'ason Memorial Hospital.
varsity tl<>bntlng team In the
:;;;.,:Pickard lh·ea at Cottage
lege, will coach tbe forensics
Tenn. "After a good rnst
the Clll!Pge for the tldrd
home this summer," eald Mr.
tlve year.
"I wtll return to collegt>
The team Will be CIIOSiln
early part of the tall, according
lllss- Louiae Mason, the daughProressor Hortln. Lettermen
J)ect&d back are: ForrelH C. Pogue, ter ot Mr. and Mre. R. S: Mason
Jr., Clay Copeland. Reano11 New- or Edd}-ville, and a student or
ton, and :Miss Onelta Weldon. Wa•·d~Beln\ont tt-nd also or the
Other debaters who are expected llnlversity of Kentucky, was the
to try out are: Holman Jones, gue11t of Miss Detty Scholes of
Dorothy Wyman, ~Iss L. Phelps, Welle Hall rrom August 26 to 30.
Paducah high school
dllbater,
J>Uss Lol'tne Wyatt, Sheila Mlzr.ell,
Mayfield debnter, Marie l'ol!tcllell,
Tllslunan debater, and ;\lr. Pemberton, representative ot McKenllree College, Lebanon, til., In the
PI KaJ)\111 .Delta~ -contest
Wicblta, Kan., lasl year.
\' lllley f>loln cJ pal Goes
Oohunbta Unlv el'lllty With
lk.hol!U'slllp.

!M tLJI<I<AY COLLEGE TO
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,,;'.,tuoky
band andmember,,•
the
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R H. Milia, president of the
F'lrst District Educational Association, and principal tor six years
of the Water VAll('y high Hchool.
baa rt>elgned hill position In both

aome.
But who wouldn't .,f:!l~:~:.~';::::~:~~'
Mr. Milia will
lonesome with no one to
Colunthla l'nlvcrslty In Nt>-w
with? He stood the slowly
where he wll! work on hi&
lng time tor threl! or tour days,
D. degree. Mr. Mills received
and aa tlte only alternative l1e deYchohH'ShilJ to that lnetltutlon.
clded to go to college. On.essr dtd
N. G. Marlin, 11 u 11 erlnteodent or
not ge (or the sake of an
the T~yon count)• schools snd first
lion, which the phflosOJlhera tell 1-lce-pr~sldent or the F. D. E. A.
usls the only course open to those will succeed l\lr. Mine as pre~l
who desire something better, but dent.
for companlo~tsb.lp lrom the RtandMu Hurt. principal or the
POint of Deople going and coming.
caesar loved people. Re loved Kirksey High SchooL will taKe
to be the center of attrs.ctlon, to Mr. ~tills" place ae principii\ of
hear hJa name called, and to see the Water Valley Bigh Scbool.
tb.e exprel!alen on a trlendly ra~ Mr. Burt received h!s degree from
which ahowed thal he was l1ked. Munay State T'-'li.Che.rll College tn
From his babyhood he had never '2tl. He will take U!' his duties
been 8eparated rronl Bobby ror a ·1t Water Valley, August 25.
single night, aod tbough Bobby
Miss Bertie Manor. chairnian or
bad eXplained to him he could not •he t:>lementary de11artment or tlte
go; de did not 11 nderstand. He I•'. D. E. A. a.nd crttlc teacher In
was heartbroken.
lhe Training School of Murray
He had always been healthy. ln StatE! Teachere College, has also
fact, he had seldom mlslled 11
rE"stgned her position to e.nter the
Uut now he refused to eat
Unh·erlllty of Cincinnati where
Bobby waa not there to reed
Hhe will work on her master's deand u.e rood othe.ra gave him
gr<>e.
Miss Goldie Rosenthal!,
"\VOUld not eaL
ll'aehet· In the city HChools ol Pl\ducah. will ammme Miss Manor'&
Seeing that Caesar could not
duties In the elementary departconllnpd longer, Mrs.
whom Bobby had left to takt>
ment or the F. D. E. A.
ot Caeaar, let him Ito with her
f'our
noted educators and
claSseJI.. In tbP class-room
Hecured for lhe
se'i!med to be oertecUy co 11 ~ented.
meeting of the aasoclaWhen the bell which t>nded
which will be held at Murray
period rang, CB.f'aar, like lhe ,,.,. [ ""''" 'l'eaf'hera College. They arc
dents, wae read,· lo Jca,·e.
Or. R. M. Tryon. lnl!tructor In the
ninde little noh;e In the cla~a and hletorr "department of the llnl·
Jald serenely at the feet
\'f1rMilY ot Cl111'ago; Dr. M. E. Hog·
Cbambera.
~erty, dean of tlta University of
To the teachfir 9 lle was
Minnesota; Dr. Shawkey, preslnove1ty, and whtln t'hey found
dent of Marshall Collt>ge, Hunthe belonged to little Bobby Hester, lngdon, W. Va . : and Dr. Herbert
son of the registrar or the college, Ort'nnon. head of the English dethey dld not objed to hie attend- ranment or l\lurrey State Teach,auce at claa•. In fact be was a ers College. A musical program
model studt'nt. The~' never had ha~ ht>en arranged.
Frank lrwln, secretary of the
lo tilJ out ab&t:>nce t•arda for him.
Bobby le coming home next association, reportJJ that se\·eral
week. Then Caeaar will be hap· countl~>s have reported a one hunI'Y again. for he. prefen to play dt'ed r~r cent enrollment In the
wltb Bobby rather .tban to come
.
to scbooL Frlends of Cae11a.r who
m~~ "Gohdee Tapp; Mlils" B'~:tel
h•ve m~'>t him in the put week
feel that U Bobby had known. how Thomu, and ~lie~ Erma B"ernlng
loneeoru~
be would be that he were the ~Ue11h! or :'lfiS6 Rernlng'e
woultl have been ailowed to go parents. Mr. and :\l n. J. R. Hern·
along to viYit the aunt near Lex- lng over the week-end ot Ju!y 35.

~;~~~~ ~ ;:-:.:,~~~:~h:n·e be~n

.

Ington, Ky.
Mtss Cleo Johnson, junJor In
Mre, Alma Holt Woodall apent college, wu the dinner guest of
the week-end with her bueband Mr. and 1\fr.. Carney Hendon ot
laat -week..
Sllnda.y, Aucuat •·

I''"'"''"'',

•nd atated• "S..en " ' "
today I started for Murray
the Mul'fay State Normal
School.
There waa nothing to
opeo as the' la nd, on whlct1 theee
bulldtngs uow stand, was coverLargest GaUtel'lnlt of ••~<h•Unn I ed with stump.~.
T h is Swnmer Com·eni'!f Tue~~·
"l have bee n engaged In school
lift), A~mt 3.
work all of the act!Ye year11 or
my lire," said Dr. Carr, "and
The largest gathering of
gren.tes~ expe ri e nce wa s the openWilaonlan Society this summer Jng ot this institution."
was entertained by vocal aolo!l- and
After telUng of the phenomenal
trios, and by Instrumental solos growth or Murray State Teachera
and quartets Tueaday morning, College Dr. Carr gave thr-ee taeAugust 5.
tor•
which ha.ve contributl:ld
The program was opened with a lu.rgely to its success: the goodyocal solo by Miss Mellie Scott. will and co-operation of the clt.i·
She was aecompa.Died by Mra. 1''. zens of the community: the exCels. Kelly. Ailsa Scott sang •'Ju:it lent facul ty; and the fine quali ty
That One Hour" by Avery Werner. of the lltudent body.
Four members of the Kentucky
The membere ot the Training
Stompen orchestra, G il be r t Wll- School band and t ltelr I n s t ru~
liam.a, Paul Payn&.BI')"ant, Garvl~e m.;nte are:
Douglsa and Joe English enterb~h;st cornets--Ralph
Drausa,
tAined the members wtth two se- Y. Ben nett, and n. Rowland; seclections. Their number11 were ond cornet&--J. Outland , R. Mc"Whispering" and "T Miss You.'' Culeton, J. Melugin ,, .r. Kelly;
Oarvlce .. Douglas, former etl!- ba rllo n e, Parks : a l tos, J. P. Wildent of the college, guve a banjo cox, R. Pa.Uei-sdn, R. ROI:fertaon;
solo, ··A Cottage for Sale." He clarin eta--M. Wyatt, and J . H olwaa called back. for an enco:-o comb. eaxol)hone, B. Myers;
number.
basae8-P. Moore, and J.
W\1Two mem bere of the old collo!g~ llame: drume--F. Lassite r.
quartet, Norman L. Galloway and
The tollowlnl) numbers w~re
J. B. Col', critic teachers In the given: "Dot a nd Phil," march;
Training School, and a member of "Roeebud," waltz; " B ymn Tune,"
the J>re116nl quartet, R. T. Parker, choral; "Magdelen," waltz; "JoTraining School studen t, sang dek," march; "Gendu110," marc11,
"Don't Be Knocking H illl Ar- A duet was given by J oe EngliRh
ound" and ''Dis Tral 11." J<'or an and Gil bert Williams. Their ae lencore number they gave with th.e ectlona were:
''1'he Wot·ld Ill
aid of an improvised orcheJtra, Waiting for the Sunrise," and
"Let the Re~:~t or the World Go "Coroni«<o." Paul Pa)•ne Bennett
By."
accomJJanled them.
Mrs. Lottie Dorau Mi\ier, pre.sident of the society, exprel\a-ed ~.er
appreciation tor Lile co-operation
given by the Wllsonla.Ds.

to
getnot
a. flab
lt. except
There
were
any and
fleh try
In town
canned (me&, so a. search was
made.
On Saturday, Charles Hay, Joe
Munger, and James Sanden went
to the Tennessee River and r&turned with a two-pound catfish.
A tub ot
wei •hi
99
poundg was water
placed on gthengscales
In front or the Collegiate Inn a.Dd
then dropped ln. The
scales went UIJ to 101 pounds.

sophomore In the college, \'!sited
he r parentiS, Mr. and M:n. H. L.
Crutchfield of Wingo, Ky., over
the week-end of August 2.

DRAMATICS CLASS
TO STAGE PLAYS

o! the Mur1·ay Ledgor &. Time~:~,
nlso attended.
The sl¥ meetings of the )-ear
lUurray State Teachcra
precedlng that of the medical
soclatlon were: the Kentucky

1

Elizabeth

Crutchfield,

I

of

:\fassaclHJsetta and

York to Callfornla, the rae·
ulty

nwmbers

ot

Murr iL-y

State

Teachers Co llege will travel when
the IIUlllmer tel'm.

CIO~f'S

August

''I will eat and sleep In the
Seutb," said one.
Othe rs will camp
and
ride
l1orses. Many will tour the Wellt,
viiltlng l'lk.e'e Peak and Yellowstone National Park berore the opot the rail term September

~::m e~e:~:~~h J~~d ~~~to~oclors

ottended the conve11Uon.
Dr. H. H. Hunt of M11yfiPld,
11ecretary of the assoclatlon, wM
In charge of the arrangements ror
the evening's program or medical
dlscuaelons and diversion,
President Rainey T. Wells, Dean
.
John W. Carr, Dr. Chrules
Hire,
Prof. C. P. Poole, and Prof. Hugh
Houston, all of l'he college, were
guesta of the asaoclutlon.
Dr.
Rlchnrd Keys of Amarillo, Texas,
formerly ot Murray, Dr. Mont
Gabbe<l or !he u 01 ,.,,,111 01 Plttoburgh, who i6 visiting his aLster,
1\IIIIe Mary Louise Cablx!rt of Ule
college faculty, and Joe T. Lovett

Mlsa

Dr.Foll
Carr
arose
a
owing
the In
muelca\
numbors,

Dr. Rainey T. WeliH. preaident
or the 'college, has not made defl·
nlte pla ns ror a vacation. He expacta to stay in college and attend adml.nistratlve duties.
When told by the College News
t'hat It would like to know what
he inteuded to do during vacation ,
Dean John W. Carr replied, "'
would like to know too."
l\11u LHIIan Hollowell or
English
del}artmenl has been
spending the suwmer term in Euq,;:llool band from l'.ll~d:~",:',:'•~",'~•~~~:::: [ rope. She will return to Murray
l'llY to _perform In
before the opening of the fall
term.
~lies Verna Goodr, assistant 11His training Includes ~:~~:~·~':: l b~•:a~<c 11,:a:n or the collet;(', and Mlsa
Ill a junior colle~e In II
Overall, Latin and French
·' · FL DAM"J<atON'
Prof. J. H. Damet•on, director
or the Tll<hman High SChool band
nl Paducah for lbe paet three
Yf'aMl, 111111 bt'en elected to direct
the b11.nd or Murray State Teachere College. HP was choet>n by
the board ot college regents at
Murray on Jnl)· 10.
1-,or the pa11t three years. Mr.
Damet·on has been bringing ht11
exevtlonally
well-trained

I

""

1

_ __
tercolleglate Pl'el!~::::~•:::,~~:~::;lwell as at the Clnclnnall
teacher of the Training
Tl~ One-Act. l "rodu<:.ti()ltiJ 1'o Ue the
Plret District
Bel'\'lltory, a.nd In the Unh·erslty
are planning an automo!o;laltl"d Au!IDSt U .
soelailon, the reglooul
Cincinnati.
triP tl.rough the West during
A I '7:30 J• ••\1 .
tonrnament, the FlrF.t District
A ratht:>r H•riOO el;pt'rience
the summer vacation. They w!H
terschol113Uc Contest, t.he
this young musician lncludea
(II'l:lt vlelt Chicago, Milwaukee, and
Three one-act plays will be pre- tucky Bankers Association,
l.ng In theatre and concert
Polson, Mont. l<"'rom Polson they
IK!nted by the play 11 roductlon
the Education Day meet.
concert. banos, Hnd as
go td Glacier and Ye llow~
class ot Mul"l"uy St.u.te Teachers
The last prevlou~ meeting
mental 80iolllt on ClJautauqua
National Parks before reCollege 'rhurs.ay, August 1-l, at
thiJ orgllnlza.Uon wae held
He was a m!>mber ot
to Murr!ly. 'fhe trip will
7:30 In the ('ollege auditorium unmonth ago at OJ!nton.
famous Armco Band lu
made In .Mies Goode'a car.
dcr the dlttJction of Mlu lnga
town, Ohio, and dlrerted a
" \Vhar. l'l \ 'acaUon 7''
The following progratn
l•'aar Lelllll, Instructor 111 dra.hand In Pit>I'Ce City, Mo. He
"What Is a \·acatlon? I never
at 7 o'clock:
matic 11 •
tnught at Newport, Ky., an([ !or hea.rd or lltat 1\efore," answer ed
lnvocation.
JJasl three year11 hu bf'6n In
The pla)"l! 1tnd the stndent11 who
Price D. Doyle, head of the
Dinner.
••ill act In the111 follow: "Maneharge of baud and orchestra work
of music. "l'm unde"Causes and Statlstlrs of
nak ln an d Mlnnlkan"-a tral"es ty
111 the Paducah schools.
111 to whether or not I'll
by A-liases Opal Wright and Cam- Di11ea11es"-Dr. B. B. K('-ys,
Ml'. Dameron will !Jave charge take a vacation. It a!\ depends
!lie Parsons: "Losers"- a drama ray~
or all wind hu!lrument cleaes, bolb on the W'lather, but It It stayslhla
.XbOruiMI Urau.U.P¥-IUl.d
MIM
in tJl..t.·t.'Dll"'se-turU
f'm not 11tlrrl113 at all, but l
"Tr~l\tmenl -ol tl1•• Dil!(taee~
Ella Mae Me~ary; "Sup11ressed the Heart''-Dr. E. B. Houston. School.
bit ln the shade with a big
lemonade by my side all the day."
Dealre"-a comedy by Mlea Bar- Murny.
Professor Doyle will resume his
bara Penno, Mil!l> Rulb T~cker,
Dlaeusslon-Dr. W. H. Graves,
dutleli as bend of the deparunent
and Elwood,Go t·don.
Dr. R. M. Mason, Murray, and Dr.
or music again ln September.
The lliQuant _oha.ra.cters In the E. A. Ste\·ens. Mayfield.
Prur. J. B. Cummings, lnAtruc"Photographic Showing Path••·
rlrll l play endeavor to straighten
tor In the geograJJhy dt>partJnent,
the angles of love. Being inani- logical Ear Drume"-Dr. E. Y.
and wile, will visit hla mother,
-,-mate, this Ia perhaps lei:IS difficult Edwarde, Ma:rtleld.
and more whimsical. Wise ManReports of Un\lsual Cases (re- 0uUI'\Ir(l Orche!Otra J•resen UJ XultJ• llfrs. J. B. Cummioge, and bls
wife's parente, Mr. and Mrll. J. W,
n l kan uttere disparaging truths of ports limited to five "''"'"'")-,
bt-rs In Ohapel T hursdtly,
Travis. both of Trenton, Tenn.
R.
A u ~ t~>t 1.
animate crenturea. " The~· always Dn. Outland, Murray; B.
ProresHOI' Cummings will leave
love. somebody else, but you and Grubbs, Rate!; C. H. Jones, Lynn
Directed by Miss Tllalla
Trenton lor GreenvUie, N. C.,
I Mannlkan will Jove each other Grove; E. E. Walters, Mayfield;
H. V. Fisher, Sedalia; and Dr. nice, Paducah. gummer ln•l•·notoc l wbert! he Will teach geograDhY for
always."
In the music departru£>nt of
the second cons~uth·e year In
In the t~eeond 11lay the "Losers" Curlin, Fulton.
ra)·
State
Teachers
College,
tbe
Eo.11t Carolina College.
otrer a dramnUc con trast to the
colleKe orcherltro. entertai ned
l'rof. J. W. Complon, Jlrlnc!J)al
above Jllay. H ('-re one has a
facultr and student bod)' at chan~! or the Tl'alnlng School, and hie
glimpse Into tl'agedy developed
Thursday morning. August 7.
lanlily will spt>nd tht>!r vaca.Uotl
through dishonesty on a
ltorue
Dt•an
John
\V.
Carr
opened
Dawson Springs. Ky. ''l'm gowhich was endowed willt comron
1'homat~ N. l\lcCo.•, Junior
(Cootlnnod on Page T"·oj
exf'rclses by re~~dlng from
,.
and happlnellli. Characterh:atlone
Artf'r leading In -~·;::::: IPrit;~;;;,;--Ch;;;;;;;,
or Mr. and Ml's. Aldl'ed are well :\furray State Teachere College,
haa bean elected ae ~"::''';•;:':;':•~•~1 ~ ;1~::::: Carr explained that j
por trayed by Mise Meg!l.ry
the grades In lhe ~
College should bt> thankful
Mr. Brantley.
Clty Schoola, Catlettsburg, Ky.
1
"Supresaed Desire" Is a gay
'McCoy Is the son ot Grund~·
watf'r eupp\y.
taree ln two &cenea. The subTo prove t hat they a re versaHe
The collt?fl:"' orcJ1estra,
conscious Ia the theme. The slt- Coy or Denton, Ky.
member of the Wilsonian "''"''"' lin" or 11 •••mbe••· opene>l
tile at le11.11t, the eigh t h g rade atu,
Teacher!! CollN:e to be em~
uatlons are clear and bflsk.
dents or the T ra ini ng Sehool gave
In the college.
program with the selection .. ,,,,,_ , "'"'"'In the firi!L grade at PdnceThe CaUettsbur~o: Instructor
StralnA". This was followed
K
an Impromptu program Monday
t
II
y., for 1930-31.
1 d 1
1a t 1ree years eac 1 ng
!he rtrst moVemenl front
morning, August 4, In their home
ence. He taught in rural
l1111talrt>-'' by Haydn.
room.
ot Murray, Wall gradunt~>d
In 1927-28, In the atwentb
One of th"' ff'atllri'B of tile "IIO· I ,,~,., Murray College Auguet 23,
The tlasa sang "America", then
!Ha.rtfl'ld lll.!<h'UCtor b 011 Program.
eighth grades of the CniYert
~-:ram w 1111 a group or l'iolln
listened to a solo by Marga ret
of ChrisURn Association
1929. Shl" waa a nwmber ot the
School In 1928-29, and was
1
DuehHnnn who sans "Ya So Wal1
l)' little Mle~ Helen Hire, 9-year Allenlnn ~octet)' and the English
o n Aug u st 3.
cipal or Cansvllle High School
old daught<>r or Dr. Cha.rleA Hira.
Ton W ah".
Club.
IW.d lng, \ '(ltetll !'olo, and Duet
1 9':!9-30.
:\JcCoy rel!lgned
head or tht> eollt'ge physics deMiss },Iorence Wyma n , May~
The followi ng readings were
Numbers Are Giv+>n Monday
The Pl"lnceton Instructor
Cn.rnvllle position, to which
partment. Sbe played a German
"A Negro Speech" by
J u ly 28.
lleld, lnetructor In the English gh•en:
her major work In college In prf.
had bt'en rt>-elected, lo order to Folk Song, an American folk
_ _ _
department or Murr!lY
State Elbabeth Smith; the n.rst ve ree
mary education. Sh<> ial.lght 1~1
accept the Boyd cOunty olfer.
song, and varlattona of "Baa,. naa., year m the !IC.bools at ~"'axon, Ky.
Teu.chers College, gave an addresa ol Longfellow's "Bridge·• by Haze l
A reading, a vocal eolo, and
Mr1:1. McCoy, a student In co'l- Black Sheep".
~he was called
to the members ot the Christian Stmmons , "Mary Had a Little duet numhe.r featured the program
Othllr i\lunay gt·aduates wb11
lege. will altend Marshall College, buck ror an encore.
"A
'
Association at I he college Sund ay Lamb" by L<" G••Y "l>bo,·
have been employed to le~t.cll In
""
or the Training School at ~f urray Huntingdon, W. Va .. this rear.
The remainder o! the progrtHn
e1•ening, August 3. Her subject Negro Who Wan ted lnaura nee'' by State Teachers Collt;~ge Monday
thR Prlncf'ton achools have b!len
She taugbt last year with Mn.
Julia B art; :rod " J il('k" by Miss
was "Perfect Influence".
('(Insisted
of "Mtnuet In E ~'1111" primary f'ducation
majors and
morning, July 28. Prot, J. W. McCoy at Carrsville.
by Beethoven, "Narcissus" by the have bet>n employed In the. firl:'t
Com~ton, principal or the Tr~
Misl! Wyman, regular lnetru c- Omega Cox, a TfaHor.
Supt. J. T. Mtraole Ia hea-d or
American composer Nevin, and grade al Princeton. Th~y are:
George Bl"lf!"ln told tb-e stllfY ot tng School, made announcements. tho
tor in Engll~h In the Mayt!e.ld City
Catlettsburg I!Choola.
Hs
"To rkisb. Mll ruh" bl· Deethn,•en. ~[Iss Luey Hut~.hens. Murray, and
Schools. I.IIHCUH~ed the theme from "Enoch Ard en'', and Miss BuAf'C'OJ\lf)an!ed
by MIHB Ma:ry laught t.hfl first six weeki' of tlJe
Members of llHJ orchestra are: Mist~ Bolnt'l So!omo11, Denton.
three an,~tles, In connectiOJt with chahan gave some lncld ente in tbc Evelyn EavEH!. Instructor In the summer aesalon ln the h.hJtory dethe lifE" o( the iodh1dual. They life or Scrooge, a cluuacter In thr:> plano department of Murray State JlBrtment of thE' Training School iriK 1-"ore;uson, first ~·lo!ln; MrB.
SUJJL Evttrel! Bowton !11 head ur
MIIYO Craig F'011ler, first
the
Pl'!nceton Cit)' 13f'hooll'.
were: 0) tbe Inward exjJrcaaion "Chrlatma.a Carol" by Dicken.H.
1\ffl!s Smith concluded the pro- Teachers ColleF;e, Miu Italy Grlp- at Murray State TeachE"re Colleg(l. Wilhelmina Dot>pfner, first
or being, {2) the outwanl impresgram by giviJ:lg a. synopsis or 110 Conner, vocal lnetruetor In the
:\lr11. ~·- S. KplJy, plano;
~!on, that of doing Ot' acllvlty, and
college, entertained the. as~embl)'
"Sir
Galahad".
Stanley-McCloy
I~OI'd,
clarinet; Ardell
r!l) lhf' llberallon of tlttJ powers
with a vocal solo.
MOU~aphonQ;
Laudell
ot others In search or the Ideal.
The Rev. and Mrs. J . w. Fowler
Mlas Jeseye Pryo r , Lo\•e\ace~
Announcement has been made rlr11t lrum!lf't: f:llbert
According lo the speaker. no
and daughter&, E lh:'abeth and \'llle, stud.en~ In tbe college, ga.ve ot the marriage of Miss Belen llt!<:ond trumpet; Mise Mildred
The teacher at Dt>lno school,
one except the divine being can
Beuta.h, v!Bttad Anthol Fo...-ler at s. r eading for the group ''Mr. E\ll!abeth Stp.nley, daughter ot cor:lr, second violin;
Hi!nry County, Tenn., tills year
have a perfect tnfluence. She con.
Wella Ha;U sato:rday, Auguat 2. Brown Gete His Hai r Cut''.
Mrl1. Belle Stanley, Paducah, to 111, ceJJo.
will he Ml88 Edith Nance, treah~
tinued by saylng ''I bel!fl.~e that.
They were on t.he lr way to Milan.
Prof. J . B. Cox, and Prof. Nor- Harry Murp!tey McCloy. sop of
---~~~---man or Murray State Teachen
we are Influenced most by peopl e Tenn .. where the Heverend ML mun Galloway, erltlc teachers In Mr. and Mrs. W~ S. McCloy or l jA nGI•J Hi\ll()J,T;~tlilXT lS
Collpge.
who do It unconsciously, b)' PWDJe .Fowler will hold a re\•lval at the tlw Training School and former ~ardwell whicJJ._ tonk pla"e In r.-ie~
'F:XI'ECTF;D S"i-~XT F AI,L
l\11&~ NIIIICI' is the daughter or
who have learned to 1\\'e, and b!" .Methodlat Cburcb.
mt!mbera or the college· qn&T tet, t~opolls, lll., Ffid!lY, Ju.ly 11.
on' account or II_,Jited •:::~~:;I the hue f'!sh+>r Nanr:e or the Deiwatch in& tht'm sol-.-e the problema
ga\'e <il-D~u:nber of llumorouLao ng&
Mre. McCioy v,·a11 a student In the T_rninin; School will be
no community. .All or Miss- Nanthat come tnto their lives",
she conclud ed..
for the Training School students. Murray State Teachers Collef!e to ll.cCommoda!e all ~l\CJJUi)lil who ce·s t:>l~mPutary tralnln,~t wne com·
Nl11s Wyman emph&sl~:e!f• the
Tl!g, Pl'o_g-ram f urther oo-nMatild
Professor Col. 9rho ·recE!Jntly re- dinln'&':. tlte yeai-" 'i 9Z8';'20·. RhP. dPsh·~t~_"nh;_r ne:<t~all, ilccording- vlett'rl at Deluo and ahe1s begin fa.~;t. th~t . one should -h dlrocted !>r ~ va~l ~uet b:v Miuea "f~· ..t:eii.ed·hJs J,L A. deane, Is crlti~ vial'" a lrieinbe.r ot i:Jie 'jUPer\·f!(qr's r,n Mr, Capllpger·JI es_tl.mate of lll'xt nlo.G ber tcarhtng t"a,t·eer where
by bls .own eonl-1c.U0nii".r~,8.~dle . . ,liM Yl't·/FY!tbces ~r~_:-,:::"ne-r teacher' (or thtl $gli'h. gu.de> e1u"'''ai!cF·ibe Aff.(.'ulii.D. ·SodetY. •·:'~·ht'!i enrcilhtlt'D.L
l'h:ree. hun- she 'bepu ber eduavcm.
o( wh,at "people think,"· T-hen"Bo aa.ng "Sever LeaYe· Jesus B• wblle. Profeesor Galloway le crttlc
Mr. McCloy reCeiVed his dl!~ee dre<l en~:ht~· ·co.narltutea the caFOr tbe la&t ili weeks :\Usa
ma.n.r false standards would not bind".
from
Cumberland
University, ttarit~' of the school: 180 ttl the ~ance bu be1n tonroll&d In ~rur
be set up. Influence would then
Pat Brewer, president of the
1\Hss Margaret Mulllne and Miss Lebanoo, Tenn. He Is a member tlrtn sU: grades, ·and 200 In the ras. She Is a member of the Wll·
be built on o. firm foundation.
association, read the &criDture Carey Mae Winslow of w rnso. ol the Sigma Alpha Epsilon trn- upper 111~ gradBt>.
lionlan Soeicty. Mlsa Nnnre Rays
"The teac11er has a grl!al oPPOI'- IE'Il90n, and the Rev-. Hubert Dill Ky., visited Mlea Annte Smith, ternlty,
11l1e wll\ rllturu to.l Murra)" after
tunity to liberate the powers of led iu prayer.
daughter ot Pror. E. B. Smith, of
The young couple will reside In
:\lle!! Mary Jane Mltcbell of l'a- teachln gthla year.
others by broadening their horizon I The congregation aang " 1 .Am Murray State Teachers: College Senora, l<y., where Mr. MeCio)' dueah, Ky., t~·aa l he guest of ber
"l Intend to start In nor! enjoy
and by enabling them to Uve a Thine 0 Lord." Forretl c. Pogue during the w-eek beF.tulinl July hB.Ii aecepttld a po!\doll a.a eoalh ;,,~i&>r, M!Mt" \1.!11-rle Mitch.:!\l l;ut:a.n the a,••ldl.l~s or ilu: c~t',
111or~ abu.nd~nt. aq.d. '~~lr Hie",' ~a.vct tbe ht\nttdloatlo~~o.,
in tb• Jen.9ra lilllH~QI• thta r•ilr.
w".-lf
,. ...Jh•.t MiN J'iJOfl<:a,

MARTIN SUCCEEDS
MILLS IN F. D.E. A.
"

Canada to lht> Culf
from

·

and hi' band ···e<e
"
receiVed in one
progl"ama of the
The audience was
vrl11ed and delighted with lhe
made by the youtli!ul 1
In their first public
I'"'"'"'" · Thf' rhythm and ''0 1ume
their mush: would have
to a much older
tlon .
Ralph Churc'hlll of Murray, who
Is studying voice In Detroit,
"Sunshine of Your Smile"
' 1
for a. Day." He was
l
by Mrs. Haly Grippo

MUSIC PROGRAM
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que&tlon came up and sides'
S t T
1
Theby
Training
Schoolof:·~·~·~·:,~)·~~~ ;;::~~·::uJCk ly found.
Heated ar- was
Murray
ta. e
eac ters
Joe En"llllb
d
!or
tht!
seventh
time of the
"
!o 11 owe
1or severs 1
solos by Ralph
days with Prof. L. J. HurUn lead- year host to an oute)df> ot:ganlzaa short talk by Dean J-ohn
.
tton wh~:~n approximately .,o
mg the negative and Raymond
C
I'' It
constituted the chapel
Hamlin nod Charlie Bnye support- ~,,'','',ne of thdeG n11 owcay, •uuon,,
at Murray State .;.,,~;,.,.
c man, an
raves ouncy ,._.e ing the atrlrmaUve.
Thurl!day morning,
Flnall,y someone suggeeted that ::~o;~:~:~:~ ~:\~:c: ~~un:
a sood way to nnd out would be

I~
~:l==,::x;;;~~~?~~~~~~==;~';;;~;~~;~~~~~~=
WJLSONJANS HEAR

Since Bobby has been awa)'
his vacation, C11eaar hall beE'n

Canada, and Gulf
of Mexico.

ha~

DEAN CARR SP;E~A1_K
j SE~ms t:,;;;_;n;nd someone who wilt argue DR. H. H. HUNT HAS
side ot any q uestion. 'rhe
CHARGE OF PROGRAM
BRI EFLY TO ;:,

TO MEET CAMBRIDGE
ORATORS NEXT n :"R I

Caesar Becomes
M odel

DOCTORS OF
acuity Members Outline
COUNTIES
Plans For Summer Tours
AT MURRAY STATE To Direct Band Itineraries To Include

'fhls was a (tuesllon that
been decided for all t.lrne at
Heard In Mucm SW.te Teachers College and Colleae is Host for

M. S. T. C. Has Record
Eleven V ictories In
teen Conte sts
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McCoy Is Elected
At Catlettsburg
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Student Editorials
:;..s-s

Sb!
8 )1!
~octeUes may come snd societies
may go, but suspicion goes on
fore,·er. The weather may become
too hot ror societies, but it is
nl:'l·er too llo~ for the free expresldon or augmented suspicion.
From the mom"'" your friend
whlll[ll!rll, "Lean o1·er. I want to
!ell ,vou something," until you
know nil the sordid details the
hN\t hi forgotten. Besides l)l·tngl n ).\ the coolness of oblll'lon ll Is
much HlOI"e entertaining and less
f'Xtn•nsh·e than golf.
With the above conalderaUons
In mind, If an}' , and wUh the belifo! that such beneticlal actlvltlt•s wou ld 1>e Improved by orgaoi~atlon, a society for the promotion
of su~;plclon has re(.'ently been ton ~
Jtded. It will be known as ''SuperSmplclous Society" The charter
Ll!PmbPt'f:l nrl't not known but nre
IIUSlWCted, ns the writer has hie
R\\splclons. The meetings are held
lntArmlttently- at varloua places
lneludtng here and there and the
Collegiate 1nn. The ~odfather or
till!! ~usplcious order Is none other
than Plato 'himself. The reasons
tor the choice may come from }lla1o,nic ft•iendshlpi!L or from the famous a,tatement, '"Know thy neighbor."
The mee~tngs are opened with
11v" second s of eUen t MlU<.J)Ietoo,
arter which the ladJes flg\\l over
the privilege of selecting rood tor
the men, If any. Before eating,
!he members bow or rather lean
over the table to the God of Gossip. The ~ntire meal Is flavored
with the juicy !ruUs of suspicion.
If a member overheard John Jones
ust> tile word "Mary" that member
would be expected to re110rt w ithout hesitation that Jones accuiJe{l
1\lar)' of stealing the Jamb, or he
mlgh.t ~ay that the conceited John
Jones wu trying to make s tool
out of Mary. In this llHinne-r the
mf'etlng continues unUI all are
convinced that John must be a
te r rible person. Oh! If his wire
only knew this. Oh! Then rollows
nominations for the object ol .euaplelon 'LUI tbe next meelng. J<'or
the beauty of the organization lien
In the feature of concentration or
lhe aroused JJusplclona oC t11e enu re group on one lndlv1dual. This
Is a vaat improvement over old
common method of e,·eryonf' sus!l!'4:tlng fol'eryone ehle.
To be e li ~ible tor membership
you must have recently been the
object of suspicion . You ruust renounce all belle! In Plntonlc
friendships. You !!lUst be able to
uwgniry your ausplelonl'l. You
must a lways read between the
ll nes, otherwise tlle Hpaoe between the lines would be wasted,
and a.lway!l read tile worst , ror no
d011bt the writer bad some sinister
rt:aaon for leaving space between
the lines. And above all you mus t
not cultivate the rrlendshlp of the
suspect~d person, for you run the
l'tsk of discovering yOU!' suspicions
~roundless.
Since lh!s would
br~alt up t he society this sin has
bt•('u ca!lod the "sin qua non ."
H yo11 trrow weary in dolne; rour
tl!·l~hhor well,
just thing or the
pleasure he will get trom knowing
his actions bring relief from the
heat and furnish eotPrtalnment
more entertaining and leas expenah·e (to you) than golt. -Contrlbut<'d.
S h!

RED "HOT W E ATH Elt
The greatest advantage of the
h ot dry wenther iR that It Is a good
tOlliC fot· conversation .

One writer has s11.Id "U1at more
Is Sllld about the weather and less
done about It than any otl1er sul>ject" .
It can be discussed from sny
angle to suit the occasion.
11 gh·es the pessimist a chance
to s igh and grumble. 1l al.!lo gives
tile Olltlu~lst a ehance to display
his coveted disposition by saying
" It ls cerlalnly hot and dr")', bultt
conld be worse".
Students do not seem ,,, 11•
preola.ie lhe tact that. HH· l.t~JI
Wfo.athE'r ts their best exeu • for
oot atmlylng. Teachera rorgr,t ':tal

lt Ia 110 degreea lu the shade
when ther read their lists or as·
signed reference books.
The farmers and buatneMa men
wUI have Innocent expressions on
their face when they tall. If the
C011gregatton ls small In number,
;he ra.Hhtul minister will not dare
o blame anything but the weath-

" ·Mr.

Blank would probably g_et
well tr the hot weatht~r would
ceuse. No rault or the doclor,
P eople in every oec.UJlation use
ne weather as an exeuae tor
heir work, failure ro work, meth~
od11 ot dress, and aa an unending
.<~Object or conversation to their
fellow citizens.

'I:.R:AY EL VIA DOOKS
All aboard! Get away !rom the
crowds. Travel. but not along
the beaten t r acks or the tourists.
Choose the path or 11taz•a1'Y men.
How all(l where are you going
t o spend your vacation? Do you
want to travel , but haven' t the
money? Then the cll!Ulce you want
Ia here without spend lag your last
cent.
Perhaps you would like to
!Peel1 over the ocean In ease and
luxury. Then read "The Ocean
and ItA Myslerles" by A. Hyatt
Verrill.
In this age many people are airminded.
Tra>'el wl th R lcbud
Ev€1lyn Byrd, In ''Skyward" .
NoUtlng could be more appealIng when the weathe r Ia 110 de~ rees than the "Polar Regions" by
'\lajor-Genero.l A. W. Greely. Boys
or eight and mE!n or eightY will
enjoy tiLls experience, "Train,
Tracks, Travel" ' by T . W. Van
Metre.
Ju11t a few more booke may be
lnchtded: "GulllYer's Travels" by
Jonllthan Swii'L , ' 'The Jungle
Book " b)'
Hudyard
:Kip\ln;,
'' Winter at Cloverrteld _F arm·• by
Helen Fuller Orton, "The Children 's BuUdinp", Lorinda Mennon Bryant.
An Imaginary trip was taken by
one or the library ass lstanta of M.
S. T. C. She camt'l back with the
rollowlng sUclcera on her bag:
" Join This Game and See the
World'" , "Road to Aecowae·•,
"Travel Trails", " Aia~ka" , "S1UI
Antonio. a City or Sun11hJne, "
"Dutchess or sutherland ", "Magic
of Yellows.tone", ,;Your Kind of
Vaca~ion '",
"'Canada
H aa
It,
What?" .
See tlle world :n the expense or
your Hbrary.
TU ~1

S EW VOOUE

The new vogue around the campus now is to be able to motlvate
at least o Ford with tour wheels,
a stlare on each tende1·, and a
great number or horns not to exct;>od the Fquare or four. Also a
sextet or Ughts placed diagonally
serosa !root, center, and rear.
Their flowing arub!Uon Is to
encircle the campus dally, exhibiting th&!J· driving ability and ex.118ust perrot·mance.
4ll dor·mltory gir ls llave belln
requested to w!!.lch their Wgbt
while paillllng. rrom the dormitory
to the Collegiate lnn as there Is
a chance ror a modest proposal .
This lad has been growing for
many years, but the drouth a~
pea1·s to have produced an oversupply. I t drouth causea the overProduction, the d611lre [Or '31 Is
many shower!{.

Sl 'JLL NO CIH .tmE
The Training School has not, so
far as the College News Ia able to
ascerta.i.n, made one step toWard
changing the design and color of
its l~tters end swea.tere.
Does sOence gh·e consent!
The College Newa le convinced
that the college varsity lettermen
deserve to be dlatlngulshed from
~he Trainlng School lettermen.
'rhe Training School athletes
Ukowl~e
deserve to be dtaUn·uiahed from the college men.
W ill Mur ray State Teaclten Col''-' ·• p!!"fmlt another football sea!':'•'' to
en will\ no d lstlngutshing
tmul.nla tor thf' Thorough breda!

H ait·cut, S have, and
Shampoo /01·10 Cents
B !' Huth !ll cltae Rn ncock
John Henry Yates, who makes
bJs home at the Grnves County
poor farm , \'latta Mayfield every
.day that l1e eun posalbly prevail
upon a passing motorist to deposit
him anyw h C're nea r t he cour t
square. John Henry points with
pride to his place or res iden ce a nd
saya; that there Ia no on e In
G1·aves County who has a better
home.
J ohn Henrr usually wean a
dl\apidated
swallow-tailed coat
and a battered brown derby. Jf
any unthinking cltJzen Is so can~
less as to stop within the nmge
ol John Henry's vo ice he lm medHl.tely begins a conversation from
which t/LE;re Is no escape.
One da.y In the aprlng, J ohn
Henry entered a barber shop, a nd
alter carefully surveying each
barbur, took bls seat Jn the cha ir
or one l1e had not seen befor e.
" I want a haircut, a shave, :itrd
sllamtloo," said Jolin Henry. The
ttai-ber warmed to his task tor he
saw that here was a chance to
make his r Bputatlon aa there was
much room for lmprO\'ement In
John Henry's appearance.
When something like an hour
had elatlsed, John H enry rose
from the chair and alter viewin g
himself wtlh a satisfied smile,
donned his coat and, Uppin g h ls
hat at a rakbh ankle, started for
the door. As be passed t he chair
he nonchalantly laid a dime In the
outstr etched palm of the barber.
"Be.re!" ejaculated the astonished barber, "We can't furnish
all that sen·lce Cor 10 cen ts."
John Henry ttH"ned slowly and
w1th a cunning grin sald, " W ell
Sonny, you did do It," a nd with
that he m!\de hla way to the
atreet.

STARKS-ri UJUJUAGEll
i\Uss Elwa Starks, da ughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Starks. No r th
Filth street, Murray, and Dallas
Rummager, 1:100 ct Mr. a n d Mrs.
M. H. Rummager,
Preatonbu rg,
Ji.y., were quietly marr ied T ueetlay morning, July 29, at 6 o'clock
at lhe 1-' Jr~t Christian Chur ch.
The Rev. E. B. Motley, pastor of
the First Christian Church, officiated.
:\frs. Rummager Ia a former
student ot Murray State Teachers
College. For the Dli.Bt year she
hna been teachi ng secon d grade In
Catlettsburg, Ky.
!11r. Rummager is an emplo yee
o! the Gas and Oil Refine r ies ot
Ashland, Hy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clovla W a llis, studenta In Murray State Teacher s
College, were the only attend a n u.
i mmediately af1.er the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. .Rummager left to1
St. Louis to visit Mr. a nd Mrs.
WilHam Whtt ne ll .
They will make their home t ri"
Catlettsburg where Mrs. Rum mager wl\1 teach school.

Sphinx Made of
Soap . by Artists
8 )' Hnzel Tttomo!I.B
Miniatures, mlni!Ltures ot everyt hing is the !ad today. A cake ot
soap, a nail file, and soon a miniat ure of
the world renowned
Sphinx will be watching the s t udents in the art department ol the
Murray SUI.te T eachers College
through the ages to come.
Gradually, day by d ay, u nder
the Skilled hande ol Miss Benn etL
.l!Dd the super vision or Ml.ss Wooldrige, the soap 1.s wearing away;
t he Sphl nJt: Is taki ng form.
ll that ancient f igure, tha t tirel£Ss, sleepless rock t ha t has
watched th rough tile ages a nd
caused man to marvel coul d aee
t his uLinlature ot h lmeell, he
wou ld marvel too.
Miss Mtldred E1\ls ot W e lls Hall
and Otto Parts or Lola, K y., m otored to Paducah Sunday, Auguat
3, to visit Mlts EIUs' sister , Mrs..
Talmage Champion.

a t 103 on th e Texas deaerts, but
110 here makes Texu aeem cool,"
staled Proteaaor Galloway. He will
prepare to go to Augusta, Ga., at
the close of t he 1:1 ummer school,
where he will teach educatlou a nd
economics In the Au gusl& COllege.
Prof. J . J . Coop, Instructor In
the aclence devar tment for the
summer, will go t o Lexin gton tor
a. reat be fore going t o Chesterton.
Md., w here he Is t o teach phyelcs
an d m a t hema Ucs at W ash ington
College.
M i n Dorothy Lockman, ah:U.
grade critic teacher In the Train
lng School , has r eleased no deli
nlte pla n s tor h e r vacation.
No
sb!tement has been made as to
where MIS!! Lockman will go for
th e OOmln g year .
Miss Lo ttye Su iter , criti c tecaher
of the T raini ng Schoo t. ls apendlng
her vacatio n at 11o we In Calloway
County. No ofllclal state ment h 8B
b-een m ade concernin g her work
tor the comin g yea r.
Will Go Swinuuiltg
" 1 will r ide b o rsea a nd
go
9whnm lng when i get to my home
In Green ville, Ky.," d eclsred M iss
Mary Evelyn Eaves. Lnstr uctor of
vtano In the music departntent ot
Murray State Teache r s College.
Miss Eaves will r eturn to h er d ullea In th e tall.
?!lias Lillian Lee Clark, lnstruc·
to r In dram a tlca, ta at her home
In Niantic, Conn. Mlas Clark went
o n her vaca tion aa soon as the
spring sem&ter was over. Sho
will return In the ran.
"Trai n ing hoya to r t h e comlnl{
foot ball season Ia the way T will
spend my vacatio n" stated Coach
Car ilsle Cutchin, physical educati on dl t•ect or In the college. Prof~naOr CutChin w iU spend a few
days In Union City, T enn., as soon
as sch ool Ia out. B e will be
bsck. coach ing the T horoughbreds
In the f all.
'' ll my plans a r e carried ou t J
will wor k t his summer." declared
R. E. Broach , busln668 manage!' ot
the college.
" r have no m oney, but r plan
to go to New Yor k" asserted Misa
Carrie Allis on , ph ysical e ducudon
d irector ot women In the college,
.Miss Allison wlll retu rn to ber dulles In the tal l.
"I will go to Ann Arbor, Mich.,
and e11ter t he University of lflchl.ga n," stated Mlas Donn}·e Clopto n , cr!Uc teacher In English In
the Trai n ing Schot\1.
"Going Weat" ~:~aid P ror. G. c.
Ashcraft, Instructor In the social
science depa r tme n t. H e will be
located nt Red lll a n , Calif., part of
the time. H e will ret urn !o hi£
duties In t he fa ll.
" J w ill go to my home ln Lexin gto n , K y.," stated Min Ollie Depew, E ng lls h Instr uctor. Sh e w ill
return for~h e ran semester .
Mrs. ita ly Gr l_p po Conne r, Instructor ot voice In the college,
w ill tou r the East to New Yo rk,
a nd t o Chicago a nd back to r-.t,u rray !o r tb e ra n sem ester.
An exten sive toul' will be made
by Mlaa Ma r g aret Da lley, coll ege
librar ian. The to u r will Includ e
New York, Chicago, Det roit, Niagara Falls, and Canada. Miss
Bailey will apend a pa rt o l 11er va-cation at home In Adairville, Ky.
She w ill retu rn t o her d uties In
Septem be r.
" I will t ou r the eastern part o r
tlte. s ta te a ro und Prestonbu rg,·•
s tated Prot. W. M . Ca udill, h ead
ot th e geogr a phy depar t ment. He
w nl be baok at h is duties In t he
fall.
Miss Maryieona Dlshop, French
Instru ctor, will drive to Memphis,
t hen back t o Dawson Sprln ga bet ore t he fa ll t erm.
I n Fmnoe
Prot. Ra lph Cle men s Briggs,
pla n o Instr uctor. le ft Jul y 12 for
Paris, ~~ra n ee. P rofe!JBOJ' Drlgga
will s tu dy pla no under l sa.do r
P hillippe, French pia nist. H e hss
a year's leave of a bsence.
"I will be busy r eb uilding the
colored school ot Mu rray," said
P r o r. W . J . Caplinger, city superIntende n t ot Mu r ray. P r of. Capli nger will ape nd his last two
wee ks In Lou isv ille.
Ml.aa Ma Ule Lou Lock11'ood , a r t
instru ctor In the Training School ,
le a t te nding Col u mb ia Unlvenlty
Jn Ne w Yo r k. Be ror e retu-r n ing to
Murray Stnte Teachers College,
Miss Lock wood wlll re turn to her
llome in Pa du cah to Bpend t he latte r part ot he r YacaUon .
Mlsa Suaa.n Pe ffe r. d ean ot women a nd tnsLr uctor In the Engllsb

ll1iss Busby / /l;
R emoved to

Auothet· Rtudent ot Murray
State Teachers College b aa been
elected to teach In he r home town.
H o l lli1 1Mlss V-lrgtn.ta Busby, j unior, will
teach tn the ci t y schools o l H en-

MIS!! Amelta. Roh\flns. hutruclor in the education de1-1artment,
will go to bel' l1ome In HeriWln,
Following a n atlack or :,::::~~ ~ derson tllts year.
Mo. Then she will go to Washdlcltts Saturday morning, 1
.ltlas Dusby Is the da ughte r o f
lngl.on !Uld spend a few days. On
l!, Miss VI rginia Busby, junior
Busby
o r H e ndenon.
be1· re turn she will SlQJl In St.
\VIU go to WisCoilllln and
rrom
:-.lurray
State
Teachers
Busby
h as been
Louts for a rew days to visit relathere ba.c'k to Murray."
was taken f r om Wells Hall
a student ln Murra)'. She Is a
tives. Miss Rohlflo~ w ill return
l:'11dootded
home Rl HendPrson, Ky.,
member or the F'rench t:.lub, has
to Murray next fall to resume her
Jlllss Evelyn Linn, instructor in
.\ngust 4.
been treasurer or the Sock an d
work .
science 1\ltd mathematics In the
1'o Tom· \\'t.>st
:-.Irs. Cha rile Busby, mother
I club, and Is a Wilsonia n.
. I
.Bnsb>•, who was called
teaching, Miss Buaby plans
Tt·utnlng Syl1oot, is undecided as
Miss Ruth Sexton, dleUclan
to whe re she will spend her Y!t- \Veils Hall, will make a tour
her da11gbter Su nday, was
retur11 to Murray.
cotlon. She expects to make a the West. One point or ;:;~,.~;I~~~
bY Dr. E. D. H ouston to
trip durlpg this time, but h8.an't
rcnm
111161 Frances Kenda ll and "!.U sa
wlllcb abe expects to vls.H Is , ~]"hno
detinitely decided where.
She Jowswne Natlonal Park. She ,
so she could re&t before
Mae Cochran spen t the
will return to Murray In Septem- pects to be gone about three
"'' J ••••k-<o>d w lth
Ml.ss Cathe ri ne
.Inn' ng t eac hi ng In t h e
'
hec.
nr
H
ondo
•nn
t
i
l
Wickltrre
at
the
home
o-r her P"·
and then return tO Murra}' ,
r
1s
llllsa Naomi Maple, er!Uc teach- she will resume her work.
BuBby does not <O n t•rroplnto•J~~~· Mr. and Mra. C. A. W lck er In the Training School , left
or Paducah, J\y_
A drive to the Gult Coast,
";;::::i::::i::::i::::i::::i~
:\lurtay f?rlday, August 1, to tour
the summer session Is ended,
~
tha Rocky Mountains. Miss Mahis
wife
a.nd
15
yel\.r
old
daughple will return to Mu rray when
ter, Is the vacation pJnn or Pl'or.
'!Chool opens in September.
El.
H . Smith, bead or U1e extenalon
.Mise Emma J. H elm, crith;:
teacher In the Train in g School , le department. H e Intend~:~ to \eave
attending Peabody College in September 1 and return SeJltember 15.
Nashville. Tenn. Miss H elm will
" I shall go home and rest," dereturn sometime in September.
~!I ss Beatrice Frye, Instructor clared Miss Virginia Smtlh, critic
in tile department ot fo reign lan- teacher l.n Latin of the ;>.turrny
guages, states that abe will take Training School. "September 12
a motor trip ihrougb Central I wJll leaYe for Albany, N. Y.,
Kentucky at the beginning ct va where I will teach In the New
cation. On t his trip Miss lo'rye Yo1·k Slate Teacbera College."
w ill visit Mammoth Cave, Beren Mlss Smith's home Is In Mnytleld.
"I Intend to visit my cous.ln ror
College, and other places or In
t.eres t. Later in the vacallon Mls ) !le month In Lexington, Ky.,' '
Frye wlll visit Charlottesville, Jtated Mlas Margaret Tandy, inVa., WashJngtpn , D. C., and On! Jtructor of Engllsll. Miss Tandy
m be back to resume her work
Umore, ?aid.
~lias Llda Muse, head
of the n Murray College.
Mle Mattie B. Trouadale, critic
home economics department, w11
11pend he r vacation In Memphis eacher of the fourth grade or
Tenn. She plans to return to be Training Scllool, Is now at
Peabody College at Nashville,
Mur ray about September 18.
Prof. R. A. J ohnston , chemi3tt) Tenn. , whE!re she wlU get he r M.
and German Instructor o~
tile A. degree thla aummer. :'.Has
coUege, states that he has wade Trousdale will re!.urn to her work
110 pliUls tor vacation, but will next fall.
You will not be in danger of paymg t he same b1J
Miss Vermonta Wilson , ln•ole>"·
probably take a. m otor trip, Pro
;wice
if you we a checking account. N either will ym
resaor J ohnston says that he IB ' or In Latin and English In
1! laclrin~ in proof that payment has been made.
;hlnklng of walr.lng a moto r t i" IP .-J.y, will tour Central K::::,~~~:
with her mother, lt1!SB
through Kentucky.
\Vben your cancelled checks are ret urned to you, gr
P r of. C. B. Lowry, bead or the l'~rye, and her sister. They will
Jver them carefully, and keep the ones that represent
depart ment or social science, In- :;one one week and then ?!Ilea
:he payment of particular bills- then you will bav,.. ,.t
tends to spend most ot b!s vaca- o~on will go lo ).temphil! wtth
1nother to their home.
Jon at his home tn Mur r ay.
!.Ceipt at hand in case of any m.J.Sunderstanding
''1 will visit friends and
A Her recovet·ing fl'om an operWe invite you to open a checking account m ou.
ation w h ich she underwent re- Uvea In Kashville !or a while
ba.ok,
and guarantee you the utmi'\St courtesy and cotbe.n
I
intend.
to
do
some
palntcently, Miss Mary Louise Gabbert, crtUc teacher in the Murray lngH as Bketch work before the tall
1peration in your dealings with us.
Tntlnnlg School, intends to spend term opens,'' doclared Mills Marher vacation with Dr. and Mrs. garet S. Wooidl'ldge, lnB\ructor of
a r t In Murray College. Miss WoolM. R, Gabbert, In U-rbana, TIL
.M illS Elizabeth Lovett, luSlruc- dridge will be back again this
tor In the home economlca depart· fa ll .
JHss Grace Wyatt, critic
mEont. plans to make a two or
th ree v.·eeks u·tp during vacation, In the science department or
inc luding a Great L akes boat trip Training School, Is in
aud n visit to New York. Niagara ,\lass., doing research work for
Falls, a n d Washington , D. C. She Nantucket Marla Mitchell A•,.ndo- 1
wJ\1 return to Mn r ray early In t ton in the field or !,totogy,
Wyatt will return to Murray In
SP.ptel!lber.
:-.1rs. Cleo Gillis H e3ter, college the fall and re11un1A hl"r wor}o: in
S<lhool.
registr ar, left W ednesday, J uly the"ITraining
a.m goi n g to LOwes, Ky., "'dJ \;_____________________;;._______
23, to spend a three w&eka vaca-
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Christian County School Board

Editor of College News Gives

Ad ~

dretJIII Before CbriHtitm A~od
fttlon Sunday, Ju ly 13.

"To\erance"was the eubject of a
speech or Clay Copeland, editor or
the College News and
d eb.ter , beforg the Chrlstlao As-.
soetatlonSuod-i.y t:ve'oln"g, iul¥ 13.
"The_ greatest of us believe s
thing tJeeause ·our r1Arent~ do', then
attempt to say that we are right
and others are w-rong. We form
a conclusion first and then try to
reaaon that we are right Instead
of rea~oning to a conclusion In
the logical way,
"Don't judge a person by one
Incident," advised the apeaker.
"To have given a .\)ldgment on
Jacob when he demanded the
birthright of Essau would hav.c
been unsound genera.llutlon. Look
at the whole \He or Jacob before
rendering a 'criticism.
"Just ns changes have been
made In the past 110 wUJ they In
the future, so let's be tolerant
toward others' views and b~ readr
to accept a lruttr," co.ncluded the
editor.
1\1\u Avanelle Greene prealded
In the absence of President Pat
Brewer. "LOve LHted Me" and
"Help Somebody Today" were t-he
songs au ug b~ the congregation.
Forrest Pogue pronounced the
benedletlon.

Riley-Odie
'J'he marriage or Mlu Mable
Hiley of Lone Oak, Ky., to Joe '1'.
Odie of West Frankfort, Ill., was
solemnized at the home of the
bride's Parente., the Rev. aild Mra.
1~. R. Rl\ey, July 17, at 4 o'c~ock.
Preeedlng the ceremony Miss
Mary Belle Warren, Fulton, sang
"At Dawning" and "Because."
Mise. Dorolhy Hac.ker of .Arll n gtop,
Ky., Played Mendellle.Ohn-'a wed~
ding march RR a proceBIIIOn~l and
''Tranmercl'' by Schumann d urIng the ceremony.
The Rev. L. R. RJiey, pastor of
the Lone Ga.k Baptist. Church an~
fall1er of lhe bride, reo.d the eervtce using the double ring cerQmony.
Mrs. Odle Is a graduate of UnIon University, Jackson, Tenn .,
and took special courses In music
at Murray State Teachera College
during-- th'e fll'IJt term of the present seme!llter. She taught last
year In the Lone oa.Jt High
School.
Mr. Odie ls paatol' · of tli&: BaP:,
tlat church at Barlow, Ky., and Js
a graduate or Union University,
Tmmedlately follow ing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. OdJe left for
ll trip through the OMrk mountaln.e-. 'l'hey "'I"in lihtl · Vl~IF -di
NaahvUie and Mempbla. After
;July 2t they wlll mlke their ltotlle
I~ Lone Oak.
· -~

To Teach in India
•
Murray

"Arter attending
State
Teachers College thle summer 1
Will return to India, a achool three
mUea from Pa_rls in Hen ry Coun ~
ty, Tenn." stated Mlaa Sue- Bel,l
Nance, daught~r of the lat e F lahat
Nance, Parl~t. Tenn.
"Thla will be my third year at
India", Informed Mlaa Na.JlCB;. "l
bave taught at Sulf ur Wella
Academy for two years and one
year a.t Henry High Scho.ol In
Henry County.
"Lut yeur I attended Eut Central State Teachera College at Ada,
Okla. I not only enjoyed the college but the Indian reaervaUona
were most lntereeUng to me".
Mlu. Nance ls a sophomore In
J'.[urray College, and Ia taking her
major work In home economictl. In
1925 she represented Grovll8 IDgh
School, Paris, Tenn., In a. food and
clothing stale contest of Tennessee
and won third place.
Miss Nance Ia a member of the
Wilson ian Society of the college.

Bradford-Nave
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Bradford
o f Grahamvllle, li.Y .. anno1,1nce the
marriage or their dauchter, Ida
Lou Bradrord to Q . .L. Nave of
Lone Oak. The wedding wae aol~mnlz('d Saturday afternoon, J uly
19, at 4 o'clock, with the R.ev,
Edd Skinner or Murray officiatIng.
Mrs. Nave was a studen t of
Murray State Teachera College in
l !l29 and 1980. Afier September
Mr. and Mrs. Nave will reside lD
their new home In Lone Oak, Ky.

LA PETITE GOLF
UNKS
j

Obion County Board of Education

The alUgator, one or the
ma:.cots of the biology departB-y w. E. Mitchell
ment, attn reig ns as kinK o r tbe 1
"All work and no play ma kee room even If he .did surfer from a
the college stu dent d ull" wa11 the~ full 5 tomacb of Jive garter enake
elogan which J. R. Oury ndvo· : devoured at. I o: 20 o'clock Tuescn!ed when he was building the day.
La Petite golr Hnkll east or the
'l'l1e snake wa.s c&J>turert hy 1:1. 1
I coll~e qampus. Sin cj!. (.he com- w~.rkman oq the ~umpus and
ple.~!o.n .ql',.~he 18-hoJe _COill;tJJI Muy hTOu~;hCto the J"atrotl!-fory. ·S !Jj.~e
::t VJ.e-_:SP;?r.k hss grown to be ex· there wl!.a no permun~iif rfrilderi.Ce
for thE! reptile 1t waj ~a11kE!d tO
Vtttl:i'l)- popular,
. Altbough : tt CO&'tt ZS.. ee.nta..to shti'rE avartments with ~he 'gatoP.
play, . tbe st udent playecrs a-re en- 'l'he older- rE"sldent or the. cage.
ab led to ~na~e l:!'Oif friends of the etarted acq1ialntance by
begin-·l
bua.Jnees men or Mu1'ray, and to nlug a quarrel.
beeome.
aequalmed "'ith the
-A right ensued and the ena:ke
wonld-be national 11port in a min· tried to escape. Hla efforte weN
Repr~el}tatlves ot Christian County nt th<:~ Education Day meeting
latu re torm.
In vai n. and the alUgator conquerheld. at Murray StatQ Teachera College July 16.
1'he greatest rival of the Col- ed. As It 11tarved he devoured the
Top rOw: lett to right: W. L. Gonterman, G. W. r..-tor&:an, and D. C.
leglate In n does buelneas both snake.
Crott.
day and night. During the day
Prof. G. B. Pennebaker, biology
Bottom row: H . W. Peters and J . P. TrultL
the game le pla)'ed under oak Instructor. aaya that the alligator
Repreaentatlvea of Obion County at tile JoJdtu::~auon Day meeting
treea, a nd at night under the s u!fered from a Plain case ot In~
orlght ray1:1 or electric Ughta.
dlge11don. Be was Just like the held at Murray State Teachers College Ju ly 16 .
• Is welcome on the UtUe hoy wltb too much popcorn, Top row: lett to right: H. J>. Nnylor, J . ~t . Debow, and n. D.
Everyone
Oztnent.
golf llnk.M. Visitors are welcome peanuts, and pink le1nonade at the
Dotlom row: Mrs. H. P. Naylor, and T. c. Callicott.
clrcua.
·
because they might be bitten b}'
the golf .bug and auccumb to the
RE'l'URN I<'RO~I ffilP
teJ•rJble golf plague. Players are
welcome because every hall a nd
Mr. and M,r~. Thomae Hughes,
stick co~:~ts 25 cents. Arter the
Murray, Ky., Mrs. M. G. Crawford
game the players go to tbe Collegiate Inn and refre11h themaelvaa and daughter, Lola, and granddaughter, Eloise, Nashville, Tenn.,
with Coca Cola and Ice cream.
returned Tuesday, July U , from a
The Murray goHera were de- tour to Delrolt and Niagara
feated by the Parle team In the Falls.
tlret tour na ment held in Muno.y-,
The party !eft Murray by autobut won in the meet at Paris. mobile M.o-ri.day and drove first to
Browu, Houston 11.nd O'Dan le l Detroit, Mich. There they visit~
give promise of flnl~:~blng the aea- ed Eugene Hughes, son or Mr. and
Repre~:~entatlvee or the Lyon County Schools at the Education Day aon with best llCOrell.
l\lrs. H ughea. They then continued
meeting held at Murray Slnte Teachers College July 16.
Some of the beat players gain to Ntaga1·a Falls, and t·eturned by
Top row: Jert to right: Clarence Yates, D. L. Harper, T. r... Cash, free ga me11 U tbey can find part- way or Buffalo, N.Y., and Franknera who In weak momenta agree fort, Ky.
Roy Gresham, and K . R. Cummins.
Bottom row : C. H . Hutson, Rob Martin , Supt. N. G. l\tartln, Mattie to play on t11e condition that high
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CALDWELL COUNTY EDUCATORS

R. P. M.
rate ~r nd le
UURE. I'OG UE,
~tl 'l'OI I F."M•

Rumbles

WeH. th('-58. R•ullblllM are goir" •
to get pomeone kl11ed yet.
Already your cotumnlet
he'en f~og~;ed bY lhl'l>e d{J'fe(.
IJf'rROnR.
\
nut: at that there Is a. brl
sido>; 011e J~(!nt\('mll.n l?l an l
lhorl!y, ljald that !hE' only gc.
thtn~~:a about the vuver were t •
things written In tills column ar.
the thin~~;a that the rl\·al coluuu
leta leave om..
{"'{JJTe8pondmce
Again the Dean Ia taklni!: a n I
teres! In your honorable colum,n·
let. Recently a Jette r Will received
aaylng;
Dear Sir:
ThiK Ia to Inform YOU tbat YOU
tack (l) J)eri:!Bvt>rance, (2) , I n·
cE"ntlve,
(3\
endurance,
(4}
methorlM of study, (5) d!:!lly preparation, (6) eight hours sleep
and t 7) a fi:"OOd roommate in a
certain course.
~lee'll

c:e1·tllln long - eared, sleep)"·
lookln~ g(>nlleman (1 1 f1·om th•'
Purchase yawned, bllnked, an•
dr11.Wled " I wish I had lour mort...
coursPS 110 I could get tour more
hours sleep eac:h day".
'fhl11 S!Utle person remlnde ua
that whfln he takes a course one
mor(' time he wUJ have a major
in (Ill!).
'l'i'n~~ lllver
Arter camping 1\t Pine Bluff
over •the week-end two students
In no mild terms dlscrlbed the endurance of Te.nneaaee chickens,
According to Mr. C. and Mre. R.
thOl!e chickens can run all day
and swim the Tenne¥ee river.
• WELLS HALL NEWS •
lt,Jtd lli'!Ull..'i'l
Ju1:1t why so ruuch noise. Ia
About 60 women from the Ball
broudtnllt about this E"ndurance
wt-nt on 11 theatre party to the
Left to R1ght- Top Row: K. R. Cummine. L. W. Guest, chalrbueine11a Is hard for the averag• 1
CatJitol Theatre Monda) ('Vf'nin~. man of the county school beard, and Everett Howton, superintend~
college etudentll to aee. Whet.
July 14.
The movie featured e.n.t Princeton City Schoole.
rou c:onalder how long some sta.y
Front Row : M. P. Poole, R. t~. Traylor, county eupflrint<>ndl'nt,
J oan Crawford and J ohn Mack
in the l!u.me claRe !his view can be
Brown In "Montana Moon.''
and N. L. Jones.
\!!Will undrt·H!Ood.
Approximately 40 women lrow [ ;;;;;=.;;;;~~~~:':~C:C::C:'::C:::::oo=::O::C:"''::':":::C:'::C::;='===
Th e Grwubk r
'"' ••cmttm-r ""'•••• ,., ,,~
i.JOoklng at~dUy at a dl11h or
gram Rl the F irst ChrlaUan
'iOmethlng ro r breakfaat, he asked:
Church WednE!!Iday evening, luly
" Is that meat in that dish or am
16 :
I drunk again?" I!' w~~;s neltb.er.
Miss Thelma Flint apcnt the
Jl wa~ hill hnaglnatlon.
week-e nd of July 1 1 with her
fr lende Mtue11 Ol•al Day a.nd I ~
bell Wlleon, former atudenta of
!he college, who live near Mayl'hliQtOopb y All <fflne
Ueld.
The weuther continues bot, and
Frane.esca Allen, Edll. Bremer,
all ll1oughts or !lhlloeophy havPlvora Cantrlll . Jreue Collier, Sarah
gonl:l from lbe office. Very IHU
Dlgga, Wllhemlnil Doflpfner, MilIdle chatter Is left. Wllat there Ia
dred E llis, Cora Lee Hayes, Mrs.
1 will let the public In on lt.
Adtt H o r n, .N"annle J ohnson, Alma
hJ~W'IUI('(' Age n ts
K reger, nowena Marshall, Mary
T!H• College Nf'WB phlloeopbpr
MeNeely, Edi t h Nana, Mrs. E lmer
IIO.YII 1lu1t the Collegt~ Newe otl.'lct
Roberti:!, Adele Scl\1\an, }:;ate
CIJt-ratel:l under tJUI J)ollcy; "Ever
Straub, Mrs. Herman Thomas,
Rf:'presentatlves of Henry County, Tenn., at the Education Day onto 111 loroorant, a thlf'f IUlli 1\.
anrl thll.t the greatest or tbesu
Mrs. Sueanna Watso n, Chloe Wig- meeting held at Uurray State Teach~rs College, July 18.
d na. E\·e\yn WllHanta, a.nd EdLeft to Right: J ohn R icha rdson, chairman Henry County an ln-'!uraRce aaleeman".
H ogs
monla .Bennell.
School Board; J oe Routon , ~:~uperlnten d.ent Ben1·y County Schools:
Mr. a nd Mrs. G. C. Bard , James lUld Alfred MeGehee.
J. m!:!mber or the Newe StaJ
Bard, a for tner student or Murray c:==c===c::===c===c===o=c='C':============ In avuak lng or tbQ Education Da,
watermelen reael said that betn
state Teachera College, Mary
1n
Fnncea Bard, J oe Wallace Bard,
on time was a ma r k ot a genth ·
and Mrs. Herbert Howell ot Fulml"n. Ha,ing seen him rush ro'
ton, Ky., were the gueata o r Mills
the watt'rmelon. the author re.
C. W. McGeehee, ~Indent o~ minded him that It wall also th
Miss
Henrlett.a Johll5on, a
Clevlll. Bard at Wells Hall Sun~
graduate of t.he Murray Rtale Murray St11.te Teachers Collell,'e and mark or a hog.
day. J uly 13.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and Teachers College, IH In Washing· &l'flduate or the UnivPraily or thfl
daughter, Ruby Eudora Bmltb, or ton, D. C.. thlll 11ummer doi ng South. Sewant>e, 'l'enn., hall been
The aporlR editor or the College
Benton, Ky., were the guests of government.' work In the cenaue elected to teach Engllab, Ullin, Newa 11nor~d so loudly In the II·
and eoach or basketball anr1 ba~:~e brary the oth.er rlny that he cauet>d
Lora.! Newton at Welle Ha.ll Sun- department.
day, J uly 16.
When the civil IIMV\ce examina- ball tn Pur)·enl' High School, Put·- occuvanuo to awu!~l'. QuE\ss what
Mi1:1a Lncllle Colley, former stu - tion was given In PaducY.h, Ky., year, 'l'enn.
be wa~ pu1·using! Ills instr ucto r
Mr. Mc.Oehee Is a native of. Hf'n- tells tne It wae Hlatory 101 {Bas ~
dent. of Murray State Teae.hers this aprlng Miss J ohnson, the
College, and Mil:ls Lo ra Emma daughter of M.r. and Mra. W. H. ry County and received his high dett'a abort history).
Fields of Birmingham, Ky., were Johnson of Paducah. Ull\de t110 school education at Grove& High
.'\ ~!vice
the gueata of Lo~al Newton and hlgheat grade and waa called im- ~choo l , Paris, Tenn. He ,·ecelved
Somt>one told me why he ne•er
hie .a. B. degree from the Univer- took hi@ own advlc.e. He know
Helen Jennlnga July 10 .
mf:'dialety to Washington.
sity of the South. Thla Ia hi~ sec- that It 111 bad.
Mr. and Mn. Lee Tlbbl of WinJn the ran she will return to
go, Ky., visited their daughter, teacll ln lhe history department ond year as a teacher In Puryear
Rumh lee
High School.
Helen Tib bs, Wedne11day, July !3. of the Reldland Blgh School.
'I'ht> t>dl!.or ol the rumbles har
Mr. McGt>hee was a member or not fulfilled his promise to tel
Mr. and Mre. Walter Rosa of DeMlae Johnson received he r A_ B.
troit, Mleh., came home with deKree from Mut'l'ay State Teach- the debating team for three yeRrl!, •he method of writing his column'
a member or the Omleron !(app·a Mr stateu\\lnt thu ile had none
blw.
ers College in August, 1928 . She
Miss Frances Kendall, junior In Wile a member ol the Wilsonian PI, social frl\tt'Ot'lllty ; Alpha Pi Ep- inm~t be correct.
silon, forensic; Zeta Theta. licollege, motored to Bardwell Sat- Society.
brary; and Alpha Zeta Omicron,
urday, J uly 19, with Mr. and Mrs.
dramnUCI!, while In the Uolv-eralt)'
Jame1:1 Brookshire to 'visit her
Qiock
KENDALL-PERRY
or the South.
frlenda, Mlssea VIrginia Ruther'l'hP arguwente In favor of a
ford, and Jrrances PetUt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kendall or
clock on tu1J of the \Jbrary build~
Mise Catherine Wickliffe and Murray, Ky., announce the mar- TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS
JnJ; wNe so well acceJJted that
Miss Mary Dunn, juniors in the r lage or thelr daughter , Dorothy
.~on!(' students ijofd their watches,
college,
motored to Paducah Maye, to William Robert Perry,
1.nd the jewelere In town haVP not
Thursday, J uly 17, In "Old Hes- aon of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Perry,
Absen ce
sold watrhe$ for two wee.ke. MayMi~s Bertie Manor. 1!rltlc
inper " t o vl.elt th.elr parents, Mr. and ale9 of Murray.
The marriage
be the ~h·le won't want watches
Mrf:!. C. A. Wickliffe, and Mr. and took place July 12.
structor fn the 1'raln!ng Sctwol or
tor Christmas. 'l'he question atlll
Mrs. F. E. Duon. Mary did the
Murray !'!!ale TeacherB COIJE"ge,
Thfl ceremony waa performed hy
l'e.tnalns: Will the admJnlslraUon
luu , b('E>n granted a \eavP o( sbdrlvln~.
Catherine went to have
thE> RE>V. L. V. R en@on ai hill homfl
take 11 ee •·Jou~:~ly?
her eyea treated. They returned
!IE'nce for onf' year !IO that ilhf'
In Benton , Ky. Mr. and Mr1:1. B arH o-nor
with Mra. Alma Holt Woodall,
migl11 he abif' •to entPr thfl l'nl ~
old Uroach and Blzo Gupton were
To
rio
the
col\('j.:t> work of an
verslty
or
Clnrlnnati,
Ohio.
who spent t.he week·end with her
the a.thmrtant.s.
honor Ji,raduate rmtllll'l'A much
h usband and parent.a at Grahnm~
A•lo pt, lll''!Oiut.IO/l.'i
Mrs. Perry l'6CE!Ived her 8. S.
work. \Ve beJJeve hnno1· In gradea
vUJe.
'T'he junior cla1:18 ot thP Train- ill nwt·e Important than honor In
degree
from
Murray
State
TeachMlea Anna Mae Coebran, gradIng School mel in the "Junior athle!ICII. Why not publish the
uate student of Murray college, er~:~ College in 1928- She wo.s ll
Rome Room " at their re1:ula1·
spent the week-end with ber pa r· ciety, and also was an active session aod adopted the following honor allldent's plrture free In the
·member
ot
the
Wllaonian
Society,
College N(>ws and the annual. He
enta, Mr. a.ud Mre. B'. D. Cochran,
resolutions lind maxima In regard hull earned lt.
also
or
the
Engllllh
Club.
anti
of Mayfield, Jul)·IS.
to departmaot and manners:
f'.en l!UI
Mr. Perry attended Murray
Miss Margaret Gholson, junior
Respond io all aglgnmenta. Be
Longfellow says "many have
Stale
Teachers
College
in
1926-:!7.
In college, spent the week-end
quiet tn the houn. Bf' true to genius. but wanting art, are forwith her parenta:, Mr. and 1\lrs. He waa a membe r of the Wtii!Ki nfellow etud.,nts. Be courteous. Be ever dumb". By thl.l judgment,
lan
Society
and
lbfl
Engllah
Club.
Lloyd Gholson.
prompt. Rl" !'lroud of riB.u. Look Wf' want t.o J.:now how Murray
He received hit B. S. degree
The follo wing sign w&s found
attRr
the welrare of the achool. Slato 1'E"aehers College sludenta
posted on a. room In the dormJ~ from Western Slate Teachers Co l- Ket>p hata oft In the house. Keep
rao)l, and If their ty~s are unl~
tory: "Notice, Take Heed, Vo n lege, Bowling Green, In .June,
floon clean
RPspect laws of the ~""eren\.
1930.
For
the
paat
two
yeara
he
Dog· Je n k, Beauty Sboppe; Toe
~<'boo!. Re prepared. Be lmth~na il Talk
Nails Manlcurl!ld; 10 cent11, no bas been teaching in lhe Oakton rul and ele.n.
rv~a. very small)
High
School
,
Oakton,
Kv.
Cred it : Quick Service."
Each m"mber or lhf' junior
Three tranaUoq• things · a. five
The young couple wU\ reside In
Eugene H enlE"Y. !re.shn1sn ot M.
cla!ls
gavp t1t1 word. thal be ~~.·ould pound box ot candy Rt WeBa a:a u,
Morganfield, Ky-.. where Mr. PerS. T . c ., and Joe EngLish. band
s college boy·e allowance, and a
ry will teach ap;rlculture ln the !ollow th1 reaolutlons.
Instructor ot the Tralning School,
true~ with a red·halrt>d roommate.
llorga.nfleld High School ne.J:t
spent Saturday. July 19 , with
Miss Mary il!abel PattPr!<on,
\rca.tlleor
Henley's pareniJI In Paducah.
1930 graduate of Murray ~tate
\Veai!H•r bur('au Pxport.a a~~tY
The Kentucky Slompere' or·
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Drennon, Teacher~ College, v\altt>d MIH~ that WllRlh"r conditione have no t
chtletra played Friday night, Jllly Dr. and Mrs. M. 0 . Carman, and Irene \\'yllnl.'o on Thnr~Jdtty , July chnn~~d pf:'r~eptlbl~ within hla~
!IIi, at a l awn par ty at the home Prof. and Mrs. J . n . Oummlnga, U, and at\P-n!led th .. concert n.t tOl'ic limc.s. No wonder the pho~
or C. T. English at Mayfield , Ky. , instructors
of
Mu r ray
State the auditorium that evening_· Miss tognqohs In '·Yc. Olde Familia AlMr. Englhth ,
rather
or
Joe Teachen College shopped 1n Pa- l'atter~n 'g home ill In Parl11, bum" w~ar such llarasaed exJ)~
Engllsh, was lntert.u.lnin&:" bust1'enn_
al.o.n1.
n.eu frleudlducab Saturday, July 111.
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ree, and get hig h ec&1·ee.
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Par Ia 48, hut It Has been made

O;~·~•;I~M~•;ct~l~n=·~·~·=·~·~·i'M;.':D~a~C~c~a~f;f•~n~o~c~~~-d~.~":":"''"-:::-:::::::c:::::-":C:"'::'= I make
man pays
tor both gamea. Others
holea In one, hut the ma-

In 38 by Clifton Browu.

Jo'rea

gamll3 are given those who make

the course In 4 2.

M iss Solomon Named
As Princeton Teacher
Mlu Bethel Solomon, graduate
Murray State Teachers Coll ege,
haa been elected to teach In the
flret grade of the P ri nceton Cllt y
Schools, Princeton, Ky.
Miss Solomon graduated from
~turray COllege In the e.laaa or
19SO wi th a B. S. d egree In pr tlllaJ'Y education, She Is the daughler of George Solomon of Btmton,
Marshall county, ;Ky.
The P rtnceton Instructor taught
formerly at achoole In P alma and
Birm in gha m, Ky. In college Mise
Solomon was 11. member of t he
All e otan L iterary Society and the
college Christ ian Aasoeiatlon. She
Ia e graduate of Ben to n Hlih
Scb ool.

or

Left to RJght: W. J . Webb, chairman; Mrs. Fendol C. l;Jurnett,
Len S. Shaw, and Supt. K. R. Patterson.

Daughter Teaches
Mother
8)' RuU1 1\lcl{N> Ha.ncoc.k
"This Is Indeed a noVel exper{enoe, but I shall study hard for
Vlrtfn_la," said Mra. Lucian Smith
or M'ayrteld, who Is taking a
course In teacher's arlthmet\e at
Murray State Tea.chers College,
taught by her daughter, Mle1 VIrginia Smith.
''T Intended to be very dignified," explained Mn. Smith, "but
when. VIrginia atter Raking a question said, 'you may tell us Mrs.
S mith,' I laughed right out loud
tor I badn't thought what VIrginia w9uld call me in claas.''
"When the recitation wa.a over,''
continu~d Mra. Smith, "and we
we re on our wa.y home, VIrginia
declared, 'Mother, U you ever act
that way egaln I shall certainly
give you an 'E' In thla course."

Hamilton Visits
Home in M ur r ay
Miss Mavis Hamilton, graduate
of Murray State Teachers Co\leg·e
In the cla&ll of 19Z7, and Miss
Gladys Hamilton, student In the
college In 1925, 26, and 27, are
apending the summer with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ham!Hon o! Ba.mllton Avenue, Murray.
Since graduating with an A. B.
degree in · Engllalt, ¥lea Mavis
Hamllton baa taught. sixth grade
reading for the past three years
In the LLncoln P11rk school system, Detroit, Mich., and baa bet-n
e lected to teach in Raupp School
In the same sy•telb tor tbe coming
year.
While a stude.nt at Murray Mlee
Hamilton waa a member of the
Allenlan Soctet.Y, English Club,
and Chemistry Club- Her minora
we re in Frenob a.nd education.
Miss Gladya Hamilton 111 a cosmetic salesman for a drug compaey In DEltrolt. When abe re~
~urns in the fall abe plans
to
study pharmacy In connection
wllh saleamanahlp.
They came to Murray June 27
and wm return to Detroit about
Se11tember 1.

P RITOHETr-HEARNE
--Mr.
and
Mn.
T. H . Pritchett of
FOR STRENGTH AND
Parla. Tenn., announce the marDURABILITY
r lage of thei r daughter, Mabel, to
- inHerman Lee Hearne, er Gleuon,
Teon. Tbe marrlage took place'
REPAIRS
It their home Tue1day, JulY 22.
Send Your Shoes to
The Rev. AIJ!e C. Moore, pastor
o.t Johnso n'• Chapel Metllodts!
Church of Pa,.rla, otnclat&d.
Mrf. H:earne wu a student ot
Murray
State Teacher& College
SOUTHWEST CO RNER
during the aummer of 19:!6 and.
COURT SQUARE
1927 . Since that time she has
=============== ! been teaching In the city schools
Qt .Parle,
Mr. Hearne l.t! a graduue of
Bethel College, McKende, Tenn.
Afler a .motor tdp through the
For YOUR Pleaaure and ~ark. mountains, they wUl be at
ltoma {n flleiUOll,.. T.enn.
Amusement.

NEW SHOE SHOP

'Gator Eats Snakes
iG olf Continues To
n.r Bug- &)'d
Be
M ost inP~~~-~~~vl
Pastime

Represents Murray
In Missouri
Mlesourl students have exhibIted such Interest In Murray
State Teachers College that the
college hae eent a field re preeenta·
ttve to that state.
HUSll May, MlaiiOUrla n , waB
selectPd for the poattion. He lett
Murray ror M1880uri Thursday,
July 17 , and will solicit students
until September 1, when he will
l"e!lume hill dutlea all principal and
coach of lhe East. Prairie Hl"gh
School.
May graduated from Murray
State Teachers College at the end
of til!:! flrat six weeka term or the
summer and Je acquainted wi th
the people a-nd cond!Uone or
Southeaat Missouri. He \IYes ln
t hla section of the state at Mor ley.

New Jnstructor

g~·eas.

The
Graham
Consolidated
School In that county with 700 or
800 students and 22 inetructon te
Mid b)' Prof. Smith to be the J ar~
geat coneolldated school ln West
Kentucky, a»d p6l'hapa the lar gest
in Kentucky. Eleven high sehools
were collaolltlated to make it.

Mrs. ;\JaYme M. J,on, I.?fcusburg-, Ky.. forme!' 11tud ent or
Mul'tay State 'J'eachere College,
who wae recenll>· operated on at
the Mason Memorial Hospital,
Murray, Ia reported to be Impr ovIng. She expeets to be well
enough to begin her dulles at
Seven Springe Sehool In Crtttenden County, wh ich begin• In a
few weeki.
Mra. Lott wa~ a rruhman In
Murray Colle.-e. She Ia the daug bter of Mr. and Mrs. laaac Stone
or Dy('u~burg.
--------6EM.tES VISIT
Ur. and Mr8. Rn• Seale, .,..ho
are dolnfl' ~raduat$ work In P'!abody College, apenf the w"ek~nd
of July 18 with relath·ea Ln .Mur·
ray.
!'.fr Beale wu prlnelpal ot Wingo lllgh Sehool durtng the past
yea.r while Mrs. Beale, a tocmer
tenehEir In the Training School of
the college, ta.u,t-ht hlatory and
Engl111b in the Wingo school. Beth
Mr. and Mra.. Beale are graduate.
of Murray State Teac:hera College.

Pratipj!s

I
Student Employed
Washington, D .

c.

McGehee E lected
at Puryear, Tenn.

.....

NOTES ON SCHOOLS
IN OTHER COUNTIES
Prof. E. H. Smith, head of the
e.xtenelon department of the <101 ~
lege, saya that. visiting auperl ntelldenta llere Education Day to ld
him that in Chrlatlnn Count)' In
the Crofton High School tbe pri ncipal and two members of tbe faculty held M. A. degreea. H. w.
Peters, Hopk.lnevllle, Ia superintendent of Ch1istlan County.
1\Ju.h.Ienbw·g County
In Mublenburg coUnty where f'.
F . 1\fcDO\\'ell, Greenville, Is superintendent, Professor Smith announce8 that there are three high
school vrlnclpale With M:. A. de-

HENRY COUNTY EDUCATORS

1\fi~s LUUtt.n Watters
Mise Lillian Wa tters, whoae picture appears above, and who hae
been el ected & member of the
music faculty of Murray State
Teachers College !or next year,
comeij directly frow the Cb icago
Muelco.l College, from which In·
eUtullon ebe Is rece iving a music
degree t his s um mer. Prior to that,
abe was graduated !r om Union
Un lveralty, Jackson, Ten n., a nd
llae bad severa l years of espcrlence In teaching In publle.
aeboola and college!:!,
Aa a member of the raculty at
Murray, Mlaa Watters w111 teMh
cour11es tn elgh. t singing and a.J~o
In mualc a.pprecla.tlon. Thle hH~
ler course, tn Its new organization,
will be a non-technical course, the
ahn or which will largely be to
further en joyment of O:IUIIIC on the
part of_ the maoy who have not
had opportuni ty ror seri o us stu dy
of the aubjeol.
?.Uu Watters will al1:10 intr oduce, In the Train ing Scbool, class
plano. This Phaee or music Instruction, which has gained a
great. Impetus within recent yean,
brings to the children, without
eoat. a basil for iln)' rurtber music
training thf'Y may u nde r take. It
haa many advantages o\·er lodl·
vidual Instruction, eapecially for
little children.
Thoro\].ghly tra.tned ud e-xper\('nced In thla line of work,
Mise Watters hopes fer a large en·
rollment, and !he administration
a.sk11 for a hearty cooperation on
the. varl ot the parent~ of TrB.Jniu~ Scbool children.
In addition to the work outlined
above, Miss Watters wrn be available for pr lva.te lea1o.na..

Mutterings

Are Not More
Galloway is Chosen
PRESIDENT WELLS Women
Anxioua to Wed Than COLLEGE PIANIST
In Training S chool MAYFIELD DOWNS
WELCOMES GUESTS Men, Debaters Prove TO STUDY MUSIC H istory D epartment MURRAY NINE 5-1
TO MURRAY STATE
IN PARIS FRANCE l
Z:haracterizea Meeting A.
Moat Important in History
of Institution

J DRESSES, MUSIC AND
~ELONS ARE PROVIDED
(Continued from Page One)
.t okes, MuZTay, ex-regent of the
ollege; and Mr~. W. H. Mason,
furuy, regent of the college.
'78 l1oft:rd !lfem~I'B l 're~<ent.
Ot the 181 vtsllon regtatered,
r 8 were board membe•·s, 20 county superintendents, 13 city superIntendents; 17 principals, 1 edItor, l rural trustee, 1 ex-state
superintendent, and two ex-county
superintendents.
The delegates came from th(>
states of Kentucky and Tennessee,
and visitors were reghltered from
New MeKlco, Michigan, New York,
Georgia, and .Missi!ISIPDL
Delegations who registered tront
Kentucky counties were: CaBoway 21, McCracken 8. Lyon 9,
Hlckntan 3, Ballard 7, 1'\farahall
11, Caldwell 6, Henderson 2, Hlfncoek oi, Christian 14, Gt·aves 16,
Ll\'lngston 6, T r igg 2, Webater 2,
}t'rn.nkllu t, McLean 6, Carllale 9,
Crittenden 14, Union 5, 1-'ulton l,
Muhlenburg 4, I:>~ayette 1. Delegations trom TennesBee counties
were: Obion 5, Weakley 6, Carroll 13, and Henry 2.
Directed by Prot. Jolin Burnham, band leader or tbe college,
zhe 60-tllece band of the college
gave a 30-mlnute concert.
For the morning entertainment,
Prof. Price Doyle, head or the col-

That students could get work In
the college tn the pre-medical and
Ot~er pre-profel!li!Onal fields was
hown by the president to be an
..~dvantage to students
or the
state.
Dr. Wells pral~>ed Ute faculty of
tlle college and Its modern ly
equipped laboralorlea and buildlngR for the high standard or
work turned out by the college.
He announced that In the academlc !leld l'lturray college ranked
with any college In the United
States.
VIsitOrs l.n trod u ced
After !tis address Dr. Wells
called the regents, eJ:-regenta,
county and city superintendents,
and the cl1alrmen or the eounty
and city boards and prlnclpals to
the pla.trrom. He Introduced them
to the audlJ!nce and told their poaltiona.
Having given Instruction thnt
alternate classes wh!Cll were not
meeting at the 11 o'clock period,
should meet, the president announced that In order that the
vleltore might aee for tfiemeelvea
the standard of work turned out
by the college, they ahould go on
a .tour ot Jnspectlon of the laboratories and cla.ssrooma of the college.
Accompanied by instructors who
did not have claeaea at that perIod the visltora were divided In
groups In order that they might
lnapect the grounds. Many of
Ulem commen~ed that they ·•were
Q.greeably surprised at coming to
such a great institution."
At 12:15 the group assembled
at Wells Hall. college dormitory
for women, where they had tlleir
dinner.
Tiley were entertained
during this hour by the Kentucky
Stampers, Murray novelty or-

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
A Dependable Company

R. Hillman Thurman
Repreteatativ•

That mode r n women are not
mo r e anxious to get married titan
,
men was the decision given In the
Henry Clay Club Tuesday mornSe ven Other Instructors Are
lnll", Ju ly 15, at 8 o'clock when
Not T eaching in Colle ge
Jessie Pryor and Albert 1'1Hlcker

defeated

Herman

Perdew

and

t::ugene Wayland Ml.tche\1.
The decision was glvt:n by a 2-1
\'Ote or the jud ges. Leslie Murdock, Barber Rogora:, and Reanos
Newton to the speakers on the
nega.Uve side or the queatlon;
"Resolved that. the modern woman
is more anxious to ~Pt married
than men".
Baaing their contention on the
argument thA.l
womo>n ha\'e
emerged frotu the stall' of elavery
into freedom, tile negative side
succeiJStully showed thllt women
are no longer required to nziU'I'Y,
first because of her ecooom.lc independence, and aecond becaW!e of
ber educational advancement.
The ai'l'irmatlve produced statistica to ahow that more women
have been married thll n men. This
argument was given Lo JITO\'e that
women are more anxious to get
married tban men. Frequent examples from the faculty
used to aublltantlate the fact
women are more anxious lo wed.
The negative alated that Uzere
were 21 unmarried woman
structors, while only tlve men
escaped the bonds or matrimony.
The affirmative then replied tbat
these women. were anxioua to get
married If they were only
chance.
Pl'of. L. J. Hortln,
Instructor and torenalc coach,
r~.cted aa timekeeper,
and Miss
Tommie Tolbert acted a.'a Cllalrman.

I'o"nnn L. Oallowoy. grodoa"
of Murray State Teachers College,
hM bl't'n ei~M:t~d to teach histoQ'
itt the high school depal'tment or
the Mtu·my 1'rnlnlng ~chooJ for
the la~t ~h wN•ks of the llumnwr
Thia Summer
term.
MRS. CARR TEACHES IN
Mr. Galloway is the son or Mr.
MISS PEFFER'S PLACE and .\Ira. A. B. Galloway, Ma)·rteld
. Route l. l~or U1e past year he
Prof. Ralph Clemens Briggs,: taught at LaCenter, Ky.
tllnno ln~tructor of the MurGalloway was a membPr or the
t·ay
Stale Teac1tez·11 College, men'IJ QIIIIZ'tel u.od rural superlett Saturday, July 12 for a year's vh10r for Mul'!'ay Fltu.te Teu.chera
lean• or abflence during whiCh he College in 1927-28.
will 11tudr unrler lsidor Philipp,
i\h·. Oallowny was a)lpolnll:'d to
l~rench pla.nist. 1\1 the Conserva- flll Lhe I'Bt::ancy Jeff by Pro!. J. T.
tory In Paris. Seven other racult)' lliracle who re11umed his duties
members of the first hnlr or tha as t.!ty SU[ft'rlntendent at Catlettssummer tez·m are not teachln,g burg, K>'
during the Jaet hair, wlille four
~~------have been added to the aummer
stafl'.
Mrs. John W . Carr, former head
of thE' En~lish departmeot, has
takPn Miss susan Pelfer'B classes
during her absf!nce. ~tiSII Perter,
Af'l• ltPftU II't'iJ To Ha, ('
S.,.m n.<o;te!· llouz~ of
C'H II e~e CI'Q(IIt..

PROF. E. H. SMITH
PRAISES BALLARD

"One of the most pro~;resslve
llt!i'PS In t'd.ucatlon ever taken by
any county of West Kentut::ky ..Thl.e was the opinion given by
Prof. E. H. Smith, director of extension llt .Murray State Teachers
College, In commenting on the recent action of the schOol board
ot Ballard County In raising the
standard or qualittcalloml In the
[Htbllc common s.choob.
Tf'aChf'ra In Bullard County
her(!a.ftPr u.r~,> t·equlred to have at
least two yenrs of etandiU'il college credit or 64 seniester hours
of standard coJ!ege credJt, according to lletlon of the board of educaUon. Membt>rs or the Dallard
board are W. H. Terrell, Dr. Ezra
Tluwortlt, J. V. Rials, E. L.
f'raser, and H. c. Moore.
All
\'oled In ravor of th(' mollon
which WRII moved by E. L. J."raser
and second('(! hy J. V. Fllala.
J<'ew, If any, achoola in \Vest
Kentucky hnve as high standards
as those set up by the recent action or the board, according to
Professot· Smith.
'T'lle reaolutlon znakln~ the
change In standards follows:
"Whereas. It Ia deemed by the
Ballard County Board of Education to be of the best llllerest of
the public common schools of Ballard County, that the .standard
qualJrlcatlons to be poeset~sed by
the teachll'I'B who shall teach In
the pubic common schoolB shoull\
be raised.
'',\nd wherea.a the best interest
or the public common schools of
Ballard County and the ianp,·ov~
zu"'nl or same. can be best served
by lncrenalng tile educational
q1lallflcatlous 01' standards or the
teachers to be hereinafter employe-d to teAch In lhe public common schools or Ballard Countr.
"Therefore, be It reaolved that
all teat::hcra who are hereinafter
emp.loyl'd AS teachers i.n the. public common schools or Ballard
County, who have not hCI'f'tofore
contlnoualy tuughtln ~;aid schools,
shall ha,·e Rt least two yean or
sUI.ndard college credit or 64
semeatPr hours or standard college
credits, duly nnd regularly given
by reputable collPf>I'S or accepted
standard.
"'l'llll.t nll such teachen who nre
not within the present system of
public common schools of lhli
county having taught iu the anld
Sl'Stem for the past year or more,
who do not have said credits or
accepted college work, shall be
ellg!ble ror positions a!l teachers
1n the eommot1 public sclloola of
Ballard County, provided howe,·er,
auch tcac\tere shall earn annually
a minimum of six sem~ter hours
ot college credits. either by actual nttendance In wme reputable
school or hl' extension work done
ih such schoOl, until lher shall
have ilc(lulrod the total mlulnwm
of 64 aemeater college hours."

Home Town Is Praised by
George Gatlin of Oregon

To purify the air, two American
County Merchants Count blowers were installed In thE:, kH-,S pons o r
on
F h ·e Scores 1n Flrst
chen of Wells Hall by B. J. HotrI ntolerance
Two f'rames.
man, electrlelan, and Charlie An·
derson, carpenter, both em]tloye~
to
By Mayfield'~ 5-l '•lctory at of the Murray college.
Mayfield Sunday, July 13, the
One fan wlth a diameter of 24
Murray Independents and the Inches mo\·es 3,000 cubic fe!'t J)er
Mayfield Merchan ts split a two mi n ute or stale air which Is rE>game aeries.
placed with h'Osh air. The other
Mayfield's counterB came ln the !an wtth a diameter of 30 Inches
first two Innings.
mo\'es 5,000 cubic fe('t or air vPr
fn the rtrst K irkwood doubled minute. With bolh fane working
and scored on Cerl.el's atngle. Cer- at the same time the 25,000 cubic
Ia! scored on P. Rule's double.
foot kitchen Is replaced with
In the second, Powers walked. air every three minutes.
L.ebre and Erwin aacrlliced and
advanced Powers to third. Sanders was hit by the pitche-r and
Kirkwood walked. Ceria! came to
tbe plate for a trip le with the
bases filled.
Th!a ended Mayfield's scoring ror the day.
Only one man
for. lot urray l'I R)'field I ~ {Tnable lo
reached second unlll the tlrst of
H oa\ ')' U lt Ung
o!
"Intolerance
a sign or ignorthe seventh when Milled singled
.:.00..11 N'ine.
ance" was the o[llnlon of Prot. J.
and stole second. Mtller adyanced
G. Glaagow, as he addressed tP,e
to third on Power's er ror and
Heazy hitting gave Murray In- members or the Cttrlsttan Asso.scored on. Jeffrey's sacrif1ce tly.
dependents a 7-4 victory over t11e claUon of .Murmy State Teuchera
The game was called after the !'.Iayfield Merchants a.t Mayfield
CollE>se Sunday e\·cnlng, July 20.
!lrventh on account of rain.
Saturday, July 12, in the first or
"If you don't learn anything
Scorea by Innings
R H E a two-game series played over the elsl' In comins to 1hl11 achool, stu~.la)1feld
230 000 0 5 9 1 week-end.
<lentil learn to tolerate the beliefs
llurray
000 000 1 1 4 1
Until the laet of the eighth of of others," hl' <'Dntlnued.
Box scorea:
the flnt game, the Merchants were
Prof. Glasgow said thn.l il was
b po a e held scoreles~. when by the aid of n mleta.k'en idea that al.l the brains
Murray
ab
Sledd t b
3
1 7 0 0 a Berles or hlte they accou\ned of n community were under one
2
0 1
S. Wells 2b
3 0 ror their four t·uns or the game.
hat. It Is a good lhlnJ; to believe
Hay ct
3
2 0 0
Murray made ll ltlts to the 8 that you are right, but there are
Miller aa
3 ,l 2 0 0 0 for Mayrteld. or the total or 19 just ll!l many chances of the other
Robinson 3b
:t 0 1 bits of the game, only
three peraon'a being right, he ex:plalned.
3 0 l
Ma~o~
0 2 0 were good for more than one
The program also included u
0
Jeffrer If
0 1 0 ba.ae. Kirkwood, Covington, and l'eading, "Little Patsy," glveo by
H. Smith c
3 0 0 7 0 0 May each got a double.
folies Jess_.e Pryoz·, dnughtllr of
Wickliffe rf
0 2 0 0 Scores by lzllllng~:
RHE Mr. and )Irs. J. ~- Pt·,yor, or Love- - - Murmy
201 ons 001 7 ll 0 lncf'vllle, Ky.
l
Total!!
4 21 6 1 Mayrlt:'ld
000 000 040 • 8 0
The congr~;gstlon sang "I Am
Two base hlta:· Kirkwood. Cov- 'l'hlne 0 Lord .. and "He Whispers
Mayfield
' b1 po1 a e lngton, and May. Double play11: His Love to .\fe."
3 l
Sanders 2b
0 Mny til Miller. Batteries: ~tnyTlu> benediCtion was given by
0 field, Reden,
Kirkwood as 3 2 1
B. E rv;!n. and Pt·ore ..sor Glasgow, s 1,onaor of the
0 0 Tluogmorton. Murr11y, Robinson, nssocl!ltlon.
1 3
Cerisl 3b
0
t ll 0 0 Mny u.nd Smith.
SuJ\Ivan c
-------0 0
P. Rulerf
0
0
B. Rule lb
Powers cf
1 0 1 0
o
0
Lebre If
1 0
Erwin p

Speaks
Reads Original P oems
S unday
Vesper Service at
G
roup
Murray

MURRAY WINS 7-4
OVER MERCHANTS

'
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'
' '
' ' '
' '
' '
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••

'
' '
'
•• ' '
:
'
'' ' '' '
' '
' ''
28 5 9 21
hit11: Kirkwood ' and

1
Totala
Two base
P. Rule. Three base hits: Ceria!.
Hit by pitcher: Saoders. Balks:
Erwin, 1. Baae on balls ot May:
two. Struck out by May: 5, by
Erwin 11. Umpires: Cobb aqd
Munger.
Time: One hour, 46
mtnutea.

Training School May
Award 13 Diplomas
Thirteen senlon In the TrainIn;; School of Murray State Teacb\!rB College are on the tentative
graduating list ror August, accordln., to tlw llet furnished by Prof.
J. W. Compton, principal of the
Training Scbool.
Students in the ll.et gh'en by
Profe911or Compton we re: lne~
Arnett, Bonnie Chambers, Netcle
Farley, Demus ~'lttre\1, Dan Hart,
Conna. .Mae Ml!Jer, R. T. Parker,
Leonard Howland, Htcka Shelton,
Ladye Simms, Mary Edna Tarry,
Corn·nne We\la, nnd Lol'lll Newton.

Miss Hutchens To
Teach in Princeton

Miss Lucy B. HutchenB, graduate of Murny State Teachers
College with a bachelor of .science
degree in June this year, was elected this week to teac.h In the prlmsry grades of lhe Princeton
school~.
according
to an announcement made by Prof. E. H.
Smith, dlrectoz· of extension or
the Murray Institution. Everett
Howton 111 supeMntendent of
schools of Princeton.
The Murz"ay graduate Is the
daught,er or Mr. and Mra. J. W.
Hutchena of Lynn Grove in Calloway County. Her major subject
In college waa primary educa tion.
She was a member of the W ll9onJan Literary Society, the Engllab Club, and tbe World's Alfalr
Club. M1116 Bethel Solomon, alao
Two fre!:lhmen and one aoJJho- a Murray atudent, waa abo elected
more rrom Metropolis, Ill., nre laat week to teach in the Princeregistered for work this summer ton system.
In Murray State Teacl1era College.
Min Alma 1-i:ruger, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. F. J. Kruger, waa
graduated trom the !\fetropolls
Bish School and is rel,:'lstered nl
"The west iB a wond6 r fu1 place
M. S. T. C. as a treahma.n. Miss to be in, but 1 am glad to get back
to Kentucky'' aa id Mise Emma
Lee Fuqua.. arter a. six weeks tour
rate.
of the west.
''I'm not going to teach tl1la
M.lss T•'uqua Is just back from a
fall. I 'm going to stay In Murray
until 1 ret 30 1\0ura. then f'll tour through central aod western
teacb In Illinois ... sa.ld Mlsa Bre- t:nlted States. She ata tea that
mer, rreshman ht r.turrny Slate she visited Yellowstone National
Teachers College.
She Is Ute Park and Plke'a Peak, Denver,
da.vghter ot Mr. and Mra. C. J. Colo., and many other places or
Bremer.
...
Interest..
•·r would ne,•er tlre of dr iving
Mlaa Lula Miller. sophomore,
daughter ot Mrs. Helen Simmons, in the mountalnoua countrjl" the
will be back lu ll. S. T. C. In continued. "The scenery Ia very
Seplembet·. She has l2 sPrnealer beautirul".
11our~ in Southern Illinois Normal
She was accompanied on the
J.:nlve\'Sity at Carbondale.
touz· by Mr. nnd Mre. Norman Galloway, hll.es Amy F"uqua, and Miss
Jean Moon, Fulton, Is a new N~lle Fuqua, all former atudents
membet• of tbe college group there of the college. 'fhey made the
for the remainder of rbe aummer. trip by motor.
The otb('r atudPnts boarding then•
are: Truman Carney, ,Leon Smllh,
:\lr. and Mn. R. M. Cantrlll o!
Coy Putman, and Melton Pas- l"ulton vlalled their daughter,
chall.
Ivora. Cantrut, sunday, J uly 20.

Metropolis Sends
T hree toM. S. T. C.

Miss Fuqua Returns
F rom Tour in West

Miss Maurine Duncan and Jean
Moon were appointed to make tiLe
posters. Holman Jones waa appointed lender of lite Wilsonian
male quartet.
~11'8, l...ottlr Dorao 'M iller, presIdent of the society, stated "The
rumor that has been circulated
ovl•r the campus th~t the Wilsonian Society Is to dlaband Is only a
ra11e. We have no Intentions or
diabandlng."

Wells Hall Kitchen
Furnished With T wo
Ventilating Blower s

Prof. C. H. Bernard
T ells of Oklahoma
8 )'

1\fellte

~o t t.

"Roasted mice I~ a rellahed dish
among the more primitive trlbea•·
declared Pt·of. C. H. Bernard, instructor in Murray State Teachers
College. in an Interview on tb~
lndlu.w; of Oklahoma.
There are five civilized tribes
In Oklahoma, the Creeks, Choctaws, Cblckasaws, Semlnolea, and
Chet·okeea. When the state waa
settled by the white& L11e government decided to give each lnd.!a.n
tribe a definite amount of land In
proportion to the size of the
tribe and the amount nf Indian
blood which the tribe possessed.
In the eprlng of 1901, the country was opened to be homesteaded
by the whites or surrounding
atates. The settlera rushed and
fought to get over the line first
In order that lhey might have a
choice of land. A few settlers
had slipped in and were already
plowing tlleir fields.
Because of thell· haste they
were called "Sooners." Tile. Unlverelty of Oklahomn, located at
Noz-man. now call~ Its annual,
"The Sooner." The state to general Is called .. Soonru-,'' just as
Texas Is called "Longhorn" and
Arkansas, "Razorback.''
Jnl.! ia ua 1~1Ud
The JudinDI! not only r~M:elved
land but were a\eo paid money
for their clalme by the government.
'fhe maJority o! lndhu1s have
Intermarried with the whites until
only a rew full-blooded ones aTe
now In the state. Mnny of these
yet wear long black hair plaited
down the back, and tied wllh t~d
strlnge.

FELTNER ELECTED
AT BUMPUS MILLS

,fnnklr or l'llun-nl Stl~te 'J'cnchcrs
Oollege Is Ohosen 1>-rlnclp.al
rn TellneMoo
Charles l<~ellner. junior in Murray State Teachers College, bas
been employed aa principal at
Bumpus M.llls. Tenu. Supt. W.
C. Howells ia head ot the Stewart
County Schools.
I•"el!ner, a student In Bumpu.'l
~lllla High School for two years,
~raduated from the Murray Normal Hl,Sh School In 1926. He bas
bee.n In :~c.hool at Murray In the
!:1\lTDtner and part or the [all terms
z;lnce that time.
The Bumpus l'lfllls Instructor
has fh·e vl;!nra teaching experle~ce.
He laugbt three years In tbe rural
achools of Trigg county, and bas
been principal of Roaring Springs
school !or the past two years.
Peltner baa his lltandard certifIcate fron1 Murrny College, and
wua rE>cently granted a profeesionnl high IJChool clclrtltlcate In Tennessee.
In coll('ge, Feltner was a member of the Wllsonlan Society, the
Hcni'Y ClaJ• Debating Club, the
Chl'lstlan. Association, and rhr
WOJ'It\'s ilffalrs Clul). Last_summer he played a JJart In ''Duley,"
thre('-l.l<'t play gh·en by the collflge.

11,1' .'!lnry Ruth G1u·dnt'r
"There's no place like th6
horue town,
The smal!rtown. lhP old town,
When one Is !ar away",
These are the words recited by
G~:>oz·ge Gn'tlin of Oreson to hie
home townsmen in vesper service
at Murray State Teachers College
Tuesday even.inl), July 15. Dr.
Rainey T. Wells Introduced the
B!JeakPr.
Around his poems dealing with
home, L\f!'. GMllo centered bla talk.
Many of the poems wet·e written
~bout J\lurra:v, his nallve home.
In a slow, calm voice with a
Weswrn drawl, Mr. Oatlio read
to Murrnyans and studenta ''The
Home Call". He told of Crater
Lake and .snow-peaked mountatna
or Oregon, his present home. Al!hough he admitted the wonder of
it all, he proudly mug ou~:
"I had rather catch flah at Paris
Urldge than to· ri.Bh with Zane
Grey In the West. 1 had rather go
on a picnic at Concord than to
eat 11l the best hotel."
'i'h('ll lhe audience was made to
see tho hills of Concord, Ky., in
"Concord Hills'' as Mr. Gatlin
rend Ita poem.
Mr. Gatlin's hobby Is gypales
and hoboes. He re1td "Home'', a
poem about tramp11. He speaks
the ~n.Jsy lan&uage and wrlh!~
a.bout vagabonda.
· '·Ev('ry man should have a hobby, ll breaks. thA gl'lnd", declared Mr. Gatlin.
''l~,·en tramps always talk ot
home at night when they gather
about the euup [ire. 'fhe gypsy
homt> is with him wherever he
~;oe11",
revealed Mr. Oatlln In
"Pn~slng or Memphia ned", a hobo
!}Ol'll'l.

"If 1 llvt> a hundred ye11.r11 more.
:\-lurrar will always be m}' home''~
were lltr. Gatlin's closing words.
One ot bls poems follows:
THE II O~lE ('i\L t ..
Wtldfow111 lo the nortlt are wingIng,
F'rom Jakes in Lhe tropical ~un,
with never a hint tn their singing,
Till tile home fllght had begun.
Unsensed, the call catnl' speeding,
As h comes to all who t-oam,
And the bird tramtlll rose from
feeding,
To answer the aummona of
home.

There's no call like ll1e home call,
The clear call. the \teurt co.ll;
There's no caH like the home call
When one Is far away,
Green fields and rivers are calling,
Rwetol-toned the church bPIIs
ring,
And nt eve, when shadows are
f~lng,

The old-time darkles sing.
know where a trout stream'~
flowing
By the roots or a sweet-gum
tree,
And It's useleas to fight against
going,
When the home ca,l comes to
Ill !e.

ThPre·s no
1}\aca,
The quiet
There's no
place
When one

sPot like ltze

\tome

place, the nld Jllace;
home

spot like the

Is far away.

Out or the past they arP ealllug,
Home l'olces. compelling and
, strong,
..\nrl the music or Ills tuUiug
On m.v heart like a alren's song.
Though OYer the world I am
stray Ins,
Thou.c:h It means recrossing the
Feltner Is the aon or i\fr. and
aea,
Mrs. W. B. l>'eltner, Uumpus Mills It's useless 10 think of staying,
When the home call comes to
Tenn. He Ia 8 brother ot Warre~
me.
Fehnel', former student In the
col\eg-l'o, and a brou1e.r of G. E. 'l'here'a no place like the home
F'eltner, who Irs In the race for
towu,
Th(' amall town, the old town;
reglsll'ar or Stewart County.
Theta's 110 place like the home
town
The civili:ted Indiana have modWhen one is tor away,
ern homes and automobiles. They
have money, bui they spe.nd It
treely, now knowing the value of
i"ror. Preston Holland, lnatruca.rtlclea. Even l11ouglt they have
modern homes they Still cook and toz· lu the lllatory department o!
Murray State Teachers College
eil.t In an old brush arbor.
The Murray netmen were ed'!'ed
dut•Jng
the ~Pring semester and the out 3-2 by the Mayfield team on
The government has provided
tor the educaUon of the Indians first aix weeka or the summer ses- the Murray State Tenche~ College
alon, lert Wednesday, July 16, toz" courts 1\londay, July 21.
by eslabllablng free .schools tor
them. No one Ia allowed to at- n few weeks trip In the Rocky
Houston and BlahOJ), Murray,
:\fountains.
tend the schoola except lndio.ns,
look the flr~t double ntalcll from
Afte.r Ieavins Murray, Ml'. Holbut white teachers may be' emFnlle•· a.nd Spicer, tiM~ u.nd 6·4.
land planned to \•!sit In St. Louis,
ployed. Until 1928 all the land
Mayfield evened lhlnga up as tar
Mo., tor a few daye, and from
was untaxable. If Indiana attend
aa the doubles were concerned
there he intends to go to Denver,
White aehoola they are taxed ten
when 'fhontas end ;\dama defeated
Colo., where he will join his
cents per day and this goes to the
Carmon and Purdom 6-4 and 6-oi.
brother, .lo"red Holland. Together
achoot rund or the dletrict.
In the 11ingles, Carman, playing
they will travel in the Hockies.
some faat. tennis, made. Murray's
"In most ot the etate as a
second countez· by 9Cot·e~ of 6-0
wllole the lndlan traota are .scatl iAS S PIK ~D A);' ICLE
and 6-3.
The acore was again
tered," explained Professor Ber~
"I have the tougheat luck of
tied by Splc.er'a 6--{, 6·8, and 6-2
nard. ''There are more found In anybody on earth.
Friday I
tbe northeastern part near Tulsa, sprained zny knee, and Saturday dt"feat O\'er Houston. F'uller made
the winning point by defeating
In the Osage country,"
1 f!:Ot apiked", stated 0. B.
Professor Bernard mentioned SprlngPr, !l"nlor In Murray State Bishop 7-5 and 6-2.
According to Hal Houston, arethe fact tha.t many Kentuckians Teachprs College, when quealioned
thought of Oklahoma ae a wild as to the cause of his limping,
turn match wll1 be played at Maycountry
with many
''Da.n iel
Mr. Springer recPived his in- field during !.he early part o~ the
Boone~:~" roaming u.bout. He show- juz·Jes while pla)lng baseball with week beginning July 28.
ed that this was the wrong attl - wingo, Ky., Saturday, July 19.
tude since much of Oklahoma re- He was spiked on lhe ankle and
Since MiSI! Susan Peffer, dean ot
sembled Keni.ucky. It Is thickly late•· tbe wound became infected. wont('n Is on her eumruer vacation
seltled eJ:I!ePl In the weat where It Dr. E. B. Bouaton, Murray phy- l\lra. 1\1. Gardner, mnlron o! the
Ia very dry.
slchm, treated the wound lo pre- Hnll, Mi!lll Ruth S!i'xton, dietician
Professor Bernard Is a native ;·~nt blood potsonlng,
and the atudent council are ln
Oklahoman. eecurlng most oe his
Next year....._l\lr. Sprl.nger will he chttrge of Ute women who etay In
education there, lle has been in athletic coach at Dawson· Snrlngs, the dormitory.
Kentucky only two years.
Ky.

I

Holl and Leaves on
Visit to R ockies Mayfi eld Netmen
Nose Out Murray

Alber t Greer, senior or Murray
All college students of t.he
State Teachers College, spent the Mose&· boarding house with the P~
week-end with his wire, Mrs. Lil- Cf'JlliOn of Prentlca ~hockley or
lian Greer nea.r Whlteevllle, Ky., Fat·rningtou, Ky. nre sta..vl.ng
J uly 11.
througll ~he BUlllmeJ' tenn.

''LIFE INSURANCE
SERVICE" ,

Murray, Ky.

